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EIGHT BULLOCH liMES AND SfAfESBORO NEWS THURSDAY SEPT 18 1930
.• Social Happenings for the Week The Amusu Theater
F Purl er spei t last "eel en 1
in Atlanta 01 bus! ess
Mlss Minnie St ibbs has retu ned
sister Miss Floye Stubbs
M ss Hattie Po, ell of Savarn ah
viaited her nothei St nda;
Grover Stubbs spei t par t of
weel in Savannah on bUSIC�,:,
Mrs John Goff of Metter was a
VISltOI n the CIt; dui ng the week
MIss Cleta Davis and Susie Lanier
were VIS toi S m Sa, annnh las \ eck
Mr and M,. Tho nas Evans of
Sylvan a wei e week end
the c ty
1I1lss Lessle
fOI Graymont
this yeai
MIss Ida Selig nnn left St I day fOI
Atlm tn he e she w 11 utter d a bus
less sci 001
1 ed one of Atlanta
a few days
Selma Cone
Outland McDougald of FOlt PIClce
Fla IS' sltmg hIS noth.. MI S J
A McDougald
MIS E A Chance
Ited hOI dUi ghtel MI S
dur ng tl e week
111 ss !11m tl a Couse left Satul day
to beg n hel dut es as tcachel m thc
school at SCI e' e Gn
M ss Do S Mool e 'ho teacl es at
StJIsOl spent last week end w th I el
slstel 111 s G E Bean
MI and M,s Roy Chance and It
tlo daught.. of Gn field
OIS hele tim ng tI e week
A l\[ Sehg nan has I etull eJ to
Atlantn whCl e he ",ll entel I IS soph
OIllOI C J CBl 1 t GeOl g n Tech
M ss Ruth Dab ley Ind mothel left
dUl ng the week fOI Dubl n "hel e
she \\ II teach aga n tillS yem
MI and MIS R P Stephens spent
Sunday at Way lesbo 0 v th hel pal
el ts Mr and Mrs W B Chestel
Rev A E Spencel and vlfe have
1 "tu ned flom MontI eat N C vhm e
they ha, 0 bee 1 spend 19 the sunne
.MIS I D 011 ff has IelUl ned ilom
a SIX weeks \ s t to hel daughtm
1\1rs Bob I ussell n No" YOI I< C ty
Mmses Olllda and Sail e Maude
'romples lcft Flldnv fOI BlUnsWlck
wI ele they WIll teach aga n lhlo ; CUI
MISS Flolu lilac Stubbs of Savan
nal \ as 1I c guest of hCI pal ents
1111 and lvIl S J L Stubbs JUI ng the
week
Carl Renfloe ha, letul ned to At
lanla "hele he s study ng at E lOY
UI1IVel s t; aftcl spend ng a fe y days
SEE and HEAR! MOTION PICTURES
S1A1ESBORO GEORGI�
SEE and HEAR!
A MUSICAL COMEDY
Thursday. Friday. Saturday. Sept 18, 19,20
U PUTTIN' ON THE RITZ"
Written by John W Considine Ji Directed by Edward L Sloman with Harry Rich
man Joan Bennett and James Gleson Her e IS another big thrill foi the patrons of the
AM SU Puttin On The Ritz IS a complete rev ue pattei ned after those mace fa
mous b) George White and Ziegfeld The rev ue scenes file In technicolor Heal Broad
wa, s greater songster put over these master melodies Puttin On The Ritz With
You There 8 danger In YOUI Eyes Chelle Singing a Vagabond Song and Alles
In Wonderland If the writer I any Judge of pictures we claim this to be the mo t
gOI geous production during the month of September Bec iuse It 15 a lavish pictui e
richly set and costumed dazzling effects and \\ ith technicoloi revues Puttin s: TheRItz a story of \ audeville and Broadw ay and IS the iiI st appeal anco of Harry RIchman
on the screen Before this time) ou could only see RIchman In the large cities and at II
cost of from $500 to $600 pel seat Don t faiJ to see th s Broadw a) frolic \\ ith the sing
mg laughing dancing play bo) of the Great White Way stt utting his stuff COLD
FEEL IS the comedy A program deluxe
d �h s Gordon Donaldson
iaited relatives In the city
Dekle JI of
eel e d W th
a Mae Bo
gl est last veek M ss
of Augusta
�h s II L Hall a HI M ss Helen
lIall ere \IS 10lS In Sayanlllh dUI
\Ill h,s mot! CI MIS J L CaluthelS
II1g the "eek
I
M s C L G,u\e, al d cl,ld,en andM. NOla DeLoach IS spendtng the
lIS L lise) and chlld,en \ s ted,eek n COldele " th hel daughtm
atl\es at S"amsbolo dUlmgM,S �Ialk Dekle
week
1IIIssDOIothyH tthlSletu1nedto ne,
hel ho ne n \ dal a aftel • 'ISlt to
MISS Helen Hall
�h and MI s Fled Del Ie of Sa van
\ "' e g ests Sundnj of M
\1 fl Gofl
'Her Unborn Clllld P G WALhER ]\!gl Hell s Island
PresbyterIan Chm ch
and �I s \\ L Hugg ns ha, e
otUl ned to the 1 lorne n Jaci{::Io 1
\llle aftel a v s t to hel ,Istel MIS
F.anl 011 fl
Big Club CODvention
I WILL BE OUT OF THE OFFICE A
FEW DAYS, ATTENDING THE BIG
CLUB CONVENTION OF LEADING
INSURANCE AGENTS OF THE
SOUTH.
PHONE 372 OR 12 FOR ANY BUSI­
NESS WHILE I AM AWAY.
I hOI e
end at home
S J PIOCtO
MI and Mlo
d en of OU) ton
A E SPENCER
H.D.A BERSON
SPECIAL AGEN [
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
S1ATESBORO, GEORGIA
BARBECUE SUPPEH
at home .
DI and M s H F AllIndel hllye
1 etmne" f 01 Columbus vhol e they
ntlended the GeOlglU Stllte Vetellnary Week-End
ON
pecialsc nventlOn
11ft and M,s C B \
to Macon Monday to
da Ighlet lIltas Dalsl
leyan College
M s S A Rogel s and dOl ghtel
MISS Kathleen Rogels ere called to
Jacksonville Su day because If the
death of Robel t Rogel s
M s L D Den , .. k of Jackson
VIlle Fla Ilnd httle son Douglr s
ale spend ng a\,h Ie th hel pUlents
MI Ilnd M s J L Stl bbs
MI and MIS C R Floyd a d little
daughtel Fal of Sa\ annah spel t
last veek end \\lth hel pal el ts 1I1r
and MIa J Mace Wlltelo
MI and MIS Lmdsey P Hendel
SOn and son L ndsel J I Ilnd Bobby
and MISS Elizabeth Beggs of Savan
nah \ lSI ted fllcnda hel e Sundu�
MI and lIlls LOUIS Call oun and
cbd'llen and 1111 and lilts Palker
FOI d and son Eust s of SPl 19'field
VISIted �h and Mrs L P Mool e la3t
Sunda)
Mrs FI anI< Akms and duughtol
Flancls a d M,s Helbelt Blo vn and
son Boyd of Sa
end g ests of MI
Stubbs
Gu� So 1 tel a 1(1
spel dlllg the week
'ng the lush "eek at the Unl\elsltl
of GeOl g a "hel e they both
students last yem
MISS Doroth, R chel of COIal Ga
bles Fla spent SUlday "Ith MI s
S C Gl DOVel em Dute to LlInestone
College Gaffne; S C "hele she has
charge of the exp,eSSlOn uep 11 tment
Ml ancl MIS Da\ld Bel; VIII ,e
tUl n next week flom E 10l cia VhCIC
they "s,ted the II son Ilnd Ml Bet
ry s brothelS und fl ends 1111 and
MIS Hem; BellY \ III acco npa 1;
them home
Leav ng fOI Athens S, nda; to en
tel the UllIvelslty of GeOlglU "ele
MISses Evelyn SIIlJI110nS and Cutolyn
Kea The; "el. accompallled by
th�lI lllothels M,S W H S mmons
and MI s S II LIChtenstein and Ho
mer Sunman.,
Daily W C,ouse spent the \Cek
end WIth hIS parents Eldel a ld MIS
v.I'])lIam H Crouse On hIS 1 etul n to
Atlanta Tuesday h,S sIster Mrs A Joe Flltchartl of Baxley a fOl nel
W Stockdale and her little daugh student at the Teachels College IS
ters Ganelle and LoIS accompamed spending the week WIth h" aunt
hIm' They 'IVlH spend several days Mrs J N LeWIS befo,e gomg to
1Il Atlant!l I H,llv,ew to supenntend the school
IJIR'lllDA' I ARn
Tuesda) aitell oon �h s Fie I II
SmIth entella ned a fe" ) oungstels
of the nelgl boIl100d 11 ho 101 of hel
so I F,o I J, "ho celeb ated h s n nth
bl thdny Gun es featuled the after
l1elt ODSPIECE G
· ..
S1 IH MEEIIM
At the leetlng of 131ue R y cl ap
tCI 0 E S next Tuesday even ng tl e
mattel of conti lCt ng fOI the play
HI III all) staged b; the me nbels of
tI at 01 gat lzatlOJ1 \ II con e l p fOl
A II the membel f oh the chap
tel 11 e U I ged to be p esent
FLAT CREPE, ALL-SILK1,500 Yards PLAY CLOTH
28 mches WIde, warranted fast
colors. BIg assortment m lIght
and dark patterns, strIpes,
checks and plam color s.
Lmen Blue
Phlhppme BIown
Navy Blue
Black
Almond Green
WalkI Brown
Kyoto Blue
Blush BeIge
Also Pastel Shades.
40 mches WIde, m all the new
fall shades:Clulles 13,001 s
motol ed to 111 t • ••
Vel non Sunda;
lIll and MIS Duncan McDougald
and cl iciIcn of Sayan nh \Cle the
guests Sundu) of IllS mothel 111 I S
D C McDougald
�hs Selma Cone 'as called to Pu
luskl last ,cek because of the Illness
of hel 110thel lIf" E L 'llapl ell
'ho dod tho I e l\l01 day
Leav 19 11[0 Ida) fo Maco 1 to at
te d Wesle) an College ve e M sses
1I1n) C,ouse lIfa tha Kate Andel SOl
Helen Hall a 1d Da S) V nll1g
Attendll1g school at Lll estone Col
lege Gaffne; S C tl IS ; eal fiI e
lIh,ses lIlal; anl MattI a G,oo,e,
Pe 1 e Ann Mall.. d and Ehzabeth
F tlell
D
C IFETEHIA SUPPEn
MIS 10; Lan el "as hostess to a
cafetel a suppel g ven fOl hel d 11 gh
tet 1\I ISS Paul I eLan et who IS no\\
teach I g at St Ison and lIllss Mal
gal et Ro; al al I MISS Mat tha Jones
of II a) CI os, The guests weI e es
corted to tI e dl Hung tOO 1 vhet e tl e
food as 01 al ged I the tl ue cafe
tel a style The g lests had the chOIce
of ;,e\e 1 COUlses \ th a bevetage
Aftel the Sl ppel they enjoyed a lound
of gol(
Good to make-
DRESSES
APRONS
SHIRTS
RLOUSES
ROMPERS
Sells regularly for $1.49. A good
,alue at Iegular prIce. FrIday,
Satmday and Monday, you can
buy for only-
· ..
EI ENING BnlDGE
Among the enJO) able soc al events
of tl e ,eek ,as the blldge pOI ty
1hUlsda) e'en ng gl\en b) M,s J
111 Thayel at hel home on NOlth Col
lege stleet A plett) a!langement
of COl al vIe and ZInlllas as used
e ) effectlvel) n decol< tll1g hel I,
She sell ed n salad and an
15c to 20c value, on sale for
three days, at-
lIlr and 1Il1 sHan ey Bla nen n d
hOI n othel 1\11 S Delli � Lat lei and
I er s stel M ss T lIa Lan el ,pel t
Sunda) n Sa, a 1I1al as guests of lIfl
and �lts Pa kel La 1 e
W II a 11 Deal 'ho I as been spel d
ng the su n leI at Blo vmg Rock N
C spent last, eek hel e \ Ith hIS pat
cnls befole lctulIllng to hIS stud as
at Ogletholpc Un \elslty
MIsses Alice Kathel ne I an el
$1.29al d C8ldo 12�c
· ..
i\l' S1 ER' CLUB
The M;stey club net ThUlsday
aftel noon "Ith MI s CeCIl Kenned)
at hel Ion e on 01 th lila n stleet
GUlden flO\\elS vele used n plofuslOn
about the loon I) n \h ch hOI seven
tables of guests "ele assembled The
I cstess sel\ ed a salad Ylth a bevel
age Hlgl SCOI e 1)llze a deck of
cmds was g ven lIlls F N GI mes
A hand emblOldeled guest to"el for
,econd was gIven MIS Flank Olliff
and handkerchIefs for consolatIOn to
1I1rs G P Donaldson
J��!UAfA!�E�!NA�"nc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
clle Fubell and Ma.galet Cone
Monda; fo G I md "I el e lhey
teach th s � eat The) \\ et e acc\) 11
pelt ed by Judge H B Stl ange
•
•
(
-'
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CONVENTION WILL
DECIDE CONTESTS
COUNTY FAffi WILL/PORTAL DISTRICTEASTERN STAR TOOPEN ON MONDAY VOTES FOR BONDS STAGE NEW PLAY
Announcement IS made that the
Blue Ray Chapter 0 E S v II stage
a play Corporal Eagan at the au
ditorlum of the Teachers College at
30 ne tune IJ1 Nov ember the dute to
be lotol announced Last year about
the snrue tune that organiaatun pre
sen ted Aunt LUCIa which met WIth
popular favor The new play comes
from the same producing company
und IS said to be of the same high
class
Seriously H�rt by
ExplOSIOn of Shell
M'3S Roz ais MIkell daughter of
HARRISON FILES CONTESTS M and MIS W M 1I11kell was sert
IN TWO COUNTIES "BILE oust, mjut ed and nat rowly escaped
I'ARKEn CONTESTS EIGHT death Monday by the exploaion of 0
shotgun shell In the fireplace at the
ho lie The young lady was sweeping
l p and burning the trash in the roo n
vhen 111 some unaccountable way a
louded shell found Its way into the
fireplace The explosion which result
ed sent the entir e load into her knee
and badly injured her It IS 110t be
1 eved however that the injury WIll
•
Atlanta Sep 22 -WIth contests
111 ten counties two of them filed by
WIlliam B Ha rrison and eight by
Homer C P�rker indications today
were that the nominee for controller
general o� Georg a would not be defi
mtely known until after the state
Democratic convention IS held in 1I1a
con October 17
i
Mr Parker today named the coun
tIes m "hlch hIS attorneys filed con
tests Satuniay mght whIle Harrl
son s attorneys announced contests
in two countIes late Saturday Hartl
son the mcumbent and tied WIth
Parker m umt votes for the nomma
tlOn filed in Catoosa and Walker
countIes Parker filed m Campbell
Early Hancock Jones Lumpkm
Peach Taylor and Wllkmson
ThIS controller general s race the
only close one resultmg from the
September 10th Democrabc prImary
has held the mterest of voters smce
electIOn day F,rst HarrIson was de
clared winner then Pa rker and
finally HarrIson was agaIn placed on
top wlth a two umt vote lead Later
however an error was clalmed 111 the
Wilkmson county tally sheet whIch
gave the county to Parker mstead of
B M Bullani thus tymg hIm WIth
HarrIson and glvmg hIm a popular
vote lead of 1199 Rules of the Dem
ocratIc committee are that In case
of tIe the holder of the popular
plural wms the nommatlOn
The HarrIson contests however
and those of Parker WIll keep the
wmner m doubt untIl all cases have
been mvestlgated and reports filed
Even If there IS no change m the
present hue up It IS the duty of the
state Democratic committee as a
whole to declale the nonllnee at ItS
conventIOn
HarrIson won all the countlse con
tested by Parker by a narrow m81 gm
The votes were as follows Campbell
county HarrIson 270 B 111 Bullard
266 Early Halllson 276 Parke. 261
Hancock Hal rIson 269 Parker 252
Jones HarrIson 145 Bullard 144
Lumpkm Harnson 249 Parker 236
Peach HarrIson 214 Pa I ker 198 Tal'
lor Harnson 219 Parke I 204
In W,lkmson county Parker saId he
filed a contest to prove that a clellcal
error was responsIble for the mcor
rect count g ven III the fil,t offlclUl
compIlatIOn submItted to the state
Democratic comnuttee secretnlY Mrs
BeSSIe Antlelson ThIS first count
gave Parke. 274 votes Later all
amended retulll was filed gIVIng hIm
574 the dlffelence glvmg hIm the
county and tymg hIm wlth HarrIson
1I1r HarrIson today saId he expect
ed dates for hearlllg on hIS contests
to be set for later m the week
----
•
•
,
..
TOBACCO ACREAGE
WILL BE REDUCED
•
RaleIgh N C Sept 22 -Eastern
North Carolina tobacco growers today
embarked upon a program of co
operatIve marketmg and acreage re
ductlOn to combat what they call a
prIce crlSl8
A meeting at North Carolina state
college attended by 2000 voted to
launch ImmedIately Into the orgam
zatlOn of a tobacco growers co oper
alive marketing associatIOn Other
steps taken Included AdoptIOn of a
resolutIOn calling upon Governor 0
Max Gardner to set up at once a per
manent state Wide rehef commls
slon A request to Governor Gard
ner that he eall a conference of the
governors of South Carohna Geor
gin and Vlrglllla other states In th,s
tobacco belt and of fann leatlers for
consIderatIOn of the system Pro
VISIons of connty mass meetings at
whIch members for the permanent
lellef comnllSSlOn WIll be nominated
Governor Gardner addressed the
meetmg urgmg an aCleage reductlOn
of at least 25 per cent gradual and
orderly marketmg of the crop and
the employment of bette I bu�messmethods In farn Ing
..
•
George R Porte. of St Paul
Mlnn was arre,ted for stealmg the
SUIt of clothes III whIch he got mar
rled
Mrs Clara BurrIS of Evanston
III was so bored by a motIOn P'C
tAlre that she broke her Jaw f�om
yawllIng
MANAGER MAKES STATEMENT SCHOOL ADVOC,\TES rHlUMPH
OF PLANS WHICH WILL BE IN rnmn CONTEST BY MAR
INTERESTING TO PUBLIC GIN OF 2Y, VOTES ONLY
The Bulloch COUI ty expoaition
open Its door s next Monday to I un
through the week J E McCloa
n anager has nddressed a
to the public which will
terest as follows
POI tul school district Will float a
bond Issue of $25 000 fOI a new school
building
TIllS was decided by the voters of
tl at d atr ct III a hotly contested elec
tion yeaterday The margtn by which
tl e decislon was reached was two nnd
01 e hnlf votes out of a regiatrutlon of
511 Now that IS a pI etty close mar
gill you 11 admIt
It was the thlld try of the bond
advocates WIthIn the past three or
four montl s TWIce before they had
lost As qmckly as they lost they
ca ne again and worked hardel TheIr
labors were tewolded yesterday
In the filS, electIon mOle than two
th rd. of those votlllg favored bonds
but the propoSItIon lacked 19 votes of
a maJonty of the Ieglsteretl voters
of the dlstnct In the second electIOn
At a special meeting of the direc
t01"3 of the Bulloch County ExpOSItIOn
held on FrIday afternoon It was de
clded that Fllday October 31 d should
be School Day and that all stUdents
of all school. In the county up to 18
years of age WIth the II teachel s
would be admItted Into the grounds
during that day and untIl SIX 0 clock
In the afternoon for the small sum
of ten cents each
It was also agreed that dUllllg the
entire faIr the gate tICkets Into the
grounds should be reduced ana that
for adults day or nIght the chalge
should be only 35c and for chIldren
Atlanta Sept 21-What GeorgIa only 20c thIS rate for chIldren to cov
,hould do to protect and safeguard er all tlays except FrIday the spec lUISchool Day when the chIldren comehealth and 30clnl condItions of ItS
m for 10c
chlldl en was dIscussed Tuesday at a It was also agreed that all school
meetmg of the executive commIttee chIldren of adJolnmg countIes are m
of the GeorgIa State CounCIl of Ch,ld VIted to come and be WIth us on Fn
day October 3rd and that they beHealth and ProtectIOn The meetmg admItted upon same tenns WIth the r
was held at the assembly room of the teacher3 as the school chIldren of
counCIl at 282 Forest avenue At Bulloch county therefore you chll
dren of ot.her counties who happen tolauta at 2 30 p m
see th,s are cordIally inVIted to comeThe program of the counCIl for the on that day and enJoy the expOSItIOn
coming yenr was formulated as WIll along WIth our Bulloch county chll
plans for the next annual 3eSSlon t:�nce��sd e:�hthe same cost of onlyThIS gathellllg also deCIded the date The secretary was IIlstructed toand place of the annual sessIon write the school supermtendent InThe coun�11 was formed In Athens each nearby county to tell the chll
at the GeorgIa State College of Agrl dren of hIS schools about thIS nVlta
tlOn and It IS hoped that we WIll haveculture last spring on call of Gover
a real Ch,ldren 5 Day on FridaynOl Hardman of all health and so October 3rd
clnl agencIes concerned wlth the wel Our fUlr grounds a.e bemg put In
fare of chIldren Dr G 'i Moore of good shape and we WIll be ready for
the crowtls when they come ThoseCuthbert plesldent of the MedIcal who have been looking after the matASSOCIatIOn of GeorgIa IS preSIdent ter of commumty school exhIbIts re
of the council Mrs A H Brenner of port that there 13 conSIderable mter
Augusta lormer preSIdent of the est In that department but all of
our Bulloch county school commulllGeolgla FetieratlOn of Women s tIes are again called upon to getClubs IS VIce pI eSldent and MISS busy and let s show OUl vlsltmg
l\[ary Dlckmson of Atlanta treasurer fnends that Bulloch county IS WIde
The execut,ve commIttee IS com awaky and on the Job It IS ,sald that a contest IS prom
H D T Everything that can be done WIll Ised by bond opponentsposed of Govelllor ardman r be done for your comfort and conF :\belclomble state commtsSlOner vemence and all of our people are
of health Dr M L Duggan state urged to come out and be WIth us
supellntendent of schools J P for thIS IS your expos lion al d the The fourth qualtetly)conference fOIsuccess of It largely depends on you the Mettel and Portal chal ge whichFaulknel executIve secretary of the Here IS hoping to see you In States was to have been held at POltal onstate board of public welfare MISS boro anti on the eXpOSItIon grounds F"day October 10th has been postNina Page J V Boehm Dr A M several tImes durmg the week of poned unlll Thulsday October 23rd
Soule plesldent of the State College September 29th to Octobel 4th nil Let evelY offIcer and member of the
enJoYlllg our carmval and looking at charge take notICe and make thellof Agr cultule MIS Marvm WIlliams our vanous dIsplays plans accoldmglyDr W A 1I1ulhelln II1rs Clifford Yours truly HENRY P LANGLOISWalker and MIas Susan Mathews J E McCROAN Mgl Pastor
Tu����;'t!e:eStln;e�� �;�:n�e ::r !�: FARM BOARD LOAN DEMOCRATS MEETannual meeting of the counCIl jSTms RESENTMENT TO PLAN ELECTIONSeason of Frayer
••
I PHIVATE INDUSTRIES RESENTFor State MISSIons FUL OF GOVERNMENT ACTIV
ITY IN BUSINESS
be permanent
GEORGIA MOVES TO
PROTECT HEALTH
LEADING GEORGIANS JOIN IN
MOVEMEN1 TO SAFEGUARD
LIVE'l OF CHILDREN
SIX '9oeeks later agam mOle than two
thIrds of those voting favored bonds
but by chance those votmg for bonds
numbered exactly half the regIstratIOn
of thl, dIstrIct The law reqUIres a
majority
In the thIrd battle the artIllery on
both SIdes was put Into use Bond
advocates began to regIster new vot
ers and opponents dId the same More
than u hundled new names were put
on the regIstratIOn hat wlthm the
past month It IS declared that per
son. were fund who had been over
looked by the census taker last sprmg
When electIOn day came thero were
mOle than 511 names on the list It
WIll be seen that half of that number
• 2551,( Bonds receIved 258 votes­
whIch IS a margm of 2'h votes Olf
ponents of bond. lolled 125 so It w,ll
I kewlse be seen that the margm on
that score was shght
The proposltlo" IS to bond for $25
000 for a nef school budding for the
new consohdated dIstrIct
SPECIAl NOTICE
A season of prayer mil be conduct
ed at the BaptIst chulch Wednesday
October 1st beglnnmg at 11 15 a m
MORNING PROGRAM
COMMITTEE TO HOLD CONFER
ENCE SA rURDA 'II TO pnEPAnE
FOR RUN OVEn PRIMARY
Washington Sept 20 -The Fed
eral Farm Boani has put the govern
ment mto the busmeas of finanCing
fal m co operatIves to the extent of
$170000000 accordmg to the ChI
cago Tribune (Rep) the figures sup
plied by the paper s Washmgton news
Bulloch county Democlats are pre
pat ng for next Wednesday s run over
pllmal y A meetlnjr WIll be held at
the court house Saturday mormng
accord ng to call oti the county chaIr
man to make plans for holdmg the
electIOn throughout the county
There are no funds avaIlable to pay
electIOn managers It IS a party af
faIr and not entItled to draw from
Thus It WIll be neces
aary to raIse funds from the public
or hold an electIOn WIthout costs The
execut,ve COllllmttee WIll fonnulate
plans at the Saturday meeting
The call of the county chamnan IS
as follows
To Member. of the DemocratIc Exe
cutlve CommIttee
A meeting of the county Demo
cratlC executive committee Will b1e
held at the court house on Saturday
September 27th at 10 30 0 clock The
busmess of thIS meetmg IS to perfect
plans for holding the prImary next
Wednesday thloughout the county It
s urged that every member of the
comnllttee shall be prese It Satulday
W C CROMLEY Chalnnan
Hymn
WorshIp John I 15 11�-Mrs
KermIt Carr
Talk The place of State MISSIOII3 servIce
In our DenommatlOnal Work -Mrs The TrIbune states that no detatl·
ed InformatIOn regarding the financesCeCIl Kennedy
of the Farm Bonni or ItS beneficIa liesP,ayer
IS available to the public due to theSpec.al mUSIC
Three Talks- Board s secret policy It says that
1 Reason for Encouragement and a request for InformatIOn was met
Facmg tjhe S,tuatlOn -1I1rs C T WIth the usual refusal that It can
McLemore not be made public WIthout putting
2 How the Departments a Part the co operallves at a dIsadvantage
of State M,SSIOns are Helpmg With by disclosmng theIr standmg to com
the Task -Mrs C H Remington pet�tors I however the Tribune3 The Preaent CO�dltAlonSma,tnhd cont:::sner�t IS known sinceNeed m GeorgIa -Mrs
Its fonnatlOn the Board has paId outPrayer
$240000000 of whICh about $70000Hymn
000 has been repaId WIth $100000AdJouln for lunch one hour
000 In mterest leavmg $17() 000 000AFTERNOON PROGRAM outstanding dlVlded roughly
Hymn FaIth of Our Fathers among the commodIty group lIS fol
Watchword In umson I Cor 15 38 lows
Prayer Wheat and gram $83 000 000 co t
SCllpture readmg ton $60000000 wool and mohaIr
Letter from the execubve secre $8500000 ra,Stns and grapes $8
talY Jas W MerItt 000000 daIry plOducts $6000000D,SCUSSIOn How BaptIsts are Cui FlOrida CItruS $2 000 000 hvestock
tlVatmg Our M SSlon FIelds -Mrs $1 250 000 tobacco $500000 SOUl
Ho"ell Cone chell es $400000 and rIce $400000
Player for tho,e "ho are chalged What I as cau,ed the greate,t Crlt-
WIth the leadersh p In the several de c sm of the Falin Board IS the fact
pal tments that by putting, ast sums of tax pay
D,scuss,on How the W M ers cheap money Into the hands of
Can Help Meet the Need -1I1rs co operatIves It IS threatemng to lum
B Stlange thelt legItImate prIvate competItors
Summary of GeorgIa a 1I1,sslon Resentment has risen espec ally m
FIeld by Dr Spencer Kmg-Mrs places whele co opel atlves have been
S C Groover buymg creameries and cannerles and
Pray·r operated them m competItIon WIth
SpeCIal offermg concerns wh,ch must fight back WIth
BenedIctIOn out go, ernment assIstance
Both sel v ces last Sunday were
finely attended EspeclUll� were the
many VIS tors welcome It IS hoped
that all of our members next Sunday
may find theIr way to the Sunday
3chool ond mOl nmg servICe and VISit
the other churches In the evenmg
when OUI chUlch IV Il be closed A,ec
01 d attentlance w.s leported m the
school and we are hopll1g to mtelest
stIll others m thIS 'fine enterpllse The
com ng Sunday s text a 11 20 WIll
be I WIll establish an ever
lasttng covenant to be a God unto
thee and to thy seed after thee The
evemng servICe WIll be at Metter
A E SPENCER Pastor
Presbyterian Church
LOWER RATES FOR
ADMISSION TO FAIR
PUBLIC INVITE"i:i"TO ENJOY TRB
OFFERING FROM OPENING O�
FAlH NEXT MONDAY
MILITARY BOYS
GET PAY CHECKS
Th I ty five cents for adults and 20
cent" for children WIll be the gate
admlsston prices at the Bulloch count,
ox POSitIOn which opens next Monda,.
These reduced rates were deCIded
upon at a meeting of the board 01
directors Friday and are a ccncessrcn
to the present hard times
The directols are aware that the
people of BUlloch county are III the
very mIdst now of the most strenu­
ous flnanc al CondItIOns they have
known for years They realize that
evel y penny counts WIth most peopl.
and that half dollars and quarten
are hard to get hold of These re­
duced fares ought to go a long wa,
toward swelling the crowds at the
fair from the very first day tIll the
clOSing Saturday mght The rata
apply to day and mght
The gates WIll open 1I10nday on ..
fine an exp0sltlOn of Bulloch count)'
products a8 have ever been assem­
bled Up to he present tIme fou� at
the leadIng school of the county have
slgmfied theIr IlltentlOn to enter dl..
plays StIll others may come III dur­
mg the next two days S'x or eIght
plogresslve farmers are entermg in­
dIVIdual farm tllsplays and hundreda
of mlscollaneous exhIbit. are belq
entered
\
Friday of next week October SnI,
WIll be recogmzed as school children'.
day On that day every schOOl chUeS
III the county and m surroundmC
counties WIll be admItted free for tlwt
low prIce of 10 cents TheIr teachen
accompanymg them WIll be gIven the
same rate Fnday IS gomg to be •
bIg day at the faIr
The nlldway will be up to the veli'
hIghest standards The J J Pap
Carmval Company WIll arrtve Sunda,
from Lyons whele they are play Inc
th,s week at the Toombs county fall',
and WIll be mstalled and reatly for
bUSiness on Monday afternoon
If you haven t entered your exhib­
ItS do so now-It IS not too late See
J E McCroan the manager Walter
BIrd preSIdent or E P Josey coun­
ty agent III charge of hve��_
Brooklet Farmers
PIau Winter Crops
IMPORTANT EVENT IN l1HE HIS
TOny OF STATESBORO SOL
OlEn BOYS
1I10nday mght was an eventful
nIght for the boys of the 204th Coast
ArtIllery Geolgla NatIOnal Guard of
Statesboro Pay checks were on
hand for the men of Battery A and
Headquarters Detachment Captam
Floyd. men of the medIcal detach
ment however W11l have to wah.
untIl next drIll for their checks as
they faIled to arrIve
1I1embers of the outfit completmg
theIr first three year enlistment and
re enllstmg are Us follows Staff
Sergeants Harvey Brannen and Har
well C Ozburn Sergeant Homer 13
Melton of Headquarters Detachment
Sergeant Floyd A Akms and Private
Fllst Claas �Idney L Lamer of the
MedICal Detachment Sergeant Den
ver J RIggs dId not re enlist Prt
vate WIllie M Hagans .rr was pro
moted to sergeant and PrIvate 111
Harold Baumnnd was promoted to
private fir.t class Denms R De
Loach enhsted as a private WIth head
qualter. detachment
Sergeant Carey L Martm was dIS
charged due to explIatlOn of tmle
and Prtvate John E Parker was d,s
charged account leavmg town F D
Thackston J, and L J Shuman Jr
enlisted for three years and WIll be
ISSUed umforms at once
Portal High School
Opens Next Monday
The POI tal public school WIll for
mally open 0'1 Monday morlllng Sep
tember 29th at 9 0 clock An open
mg plogram has been arranged and
It IS hoped that a large number of the
patlons WIll be plesent The bUIld
mgs have been lepalred and every
th ng IS n read mess to accommodate
all the pupils who WIll come from the
lecently consolidated dlstrtcts It IS
ulged thut all patrons WIll enter theIr
chIld len on the first day of school m
order that all pupIls may have the
benefit of an equal opportulllty It
IS fUI ther urged that patrons get
books for theIr chIldren as quickly as
pOSSIble ao that there WIll noq be any
unnecessary delay m begmnmg work
The faculty members for the 1930 31
term a re as follow.
FIrst grade M,ss Mary BaIley La
Grange and MISS Zelma Fmch Dal
lis Ga
Second grade MIS" JessIe Wynn
Portal und Mrs Edna Brannen Por
tal
Third grade MISS Cleta Brown Sa
vannah and Miss Hazel Watson
FItzgerald
Fourth grade MISS Edna Mae
Bowen Statesboro and M,ss ElOIse
Snuth Statesboro
Fifth grade 1I1,ss JosIe
Garfield
S,xth grade Rupert ParrIsh States
boro
Seventh grade Robert Wynn Por
tal
HIgh school M,ss Annie SmIth
Portal M'3S BeatrIce BedEinbaugh
Statesboro Boyd Elkms prmclpal
Pmeora MI s Herbert Kingery mu
s c Portal and Ed L Swam super
nt.ndent Alamo Ga
Supermtendent Graham of I the
BlOoklet HIgh School held a very m­
tercstmg and III ttUCtlVC farmers'
meetmg of that d,str,ct m the 8chool
buddmg Monday levelling at eight;
o clock ThIS farmers orgamzatlon
IS a co operatIve WIth the vocatIOnal
depal tment of the school ami 19 !lU
asset not only to that department at
the school but to the farmers as feU
The chIef object of the meetmg Mon.
day evemng was to plan and place
orders WIth Supertntendent Graham
fOI wmter cover crops About 4000
pounds of vetch and Austrmn peu
were ordered through Supermtendent
Graham s vocatIOnal department for
the farmers and for projects of th.
boys In vocation
Potato Crops Below
Five-Year Average
Atlanta Sept 22 -Irtsh and sweet
potato productIOn for the UmteeS
States IS 14 per cent below the five­
year average and only Il per cent
larger than the very short crop of
1925 accordmg to the U S Depart;.
ment of Agrtculture whIch fore­
casts the two potato crops at 109.
thun 340000000 bushels thIS season
GeorgIa farmers WIll produce 1,-
532 000 bushels of Irtsh potatoes thId
year as compared WIth 1572000 last
year and 8928 000 bushels of swee
potatoes thIS year as compared with
11 780000 bushels m 1929 condItion
repOl ts mdlcate
Drouth and extreme temperatures,
accounttng for smaller !productlans
III the northerly states should work
to the advantage of the GeorgIa
potato gro\\ ers says Eugene Tal
madge commiSSioner of agriculture
The 1930 YIeld based n condlllollS
.eported on Septembel 1st by nhe
Federal Depar m<nt of Ag culture,
IS the lowest smce 1921 ",th these
facts 111 llllnd GeorgIa farmers should
IIlSlst on a faIr pnce for theIr po­
tatoes thIS year Crop condl lonl
warrant such a demand snys Mr.
Talmadge
Orgamze Sunday School
Denmark School House
Those Interested morgan zmg a
umon Sunday school at Denmark
are nVlted to mee at the school
house at 3 30 Sunday afternoon Sep
tembel 28th Rev C S Storey of
Savannah wlil preach at that hour
Hart y U ngano of 'San FranCISco
charged m court that hIS WIfe kept
hIm m the tloghouse for four
months and that she WIShed him
the life of a dog
after nl,ht I
could not Ileap," write.
:Mn. 'Mary J. Roberta, 117 Wen
Pranklln St., R.o.leich. N. C. "I
would lie Iwake half the nilht.
I
.
wu dizzy IoDd weak, suft'ared
tr'equently with paine In my aide
IoDd amall part of my back.
"When I waa a r;irl, my mother
live me Cardui, IoDd It did me
10 much good, I thought I would
try It again. I took five bottles,
and I feel like a new penon.
"I think it i.e fine. I would ad­
vUe every woman who is weak
to try Cardui, for it baa cer­
tainly put me on
E:j;�O::::;:���__ my feet.")� "":e r"'·""="""'-·
=�-I:::­.�� v-:':::b·�
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch,County.
Ancil Spence, admin!strator of the
estate of Mrs. Lnvenia Sp�nc .. , !Ie­
ceased having applied for dls�lssl().1I
from 'said administration, nO�lce. 15
hereby given that said npplicntion
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in October, 1930.
This September 8, 1nO.
.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Letters of Administration.
GEORmA-Bulloch County.
Leroy Cowart having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of Marjorie Beasley,
deceased, notice is hereby given that
laid application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in October,
1030.
This September 8, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Letters of Administration.
GEOR<NA-Bulloch County.
Arnold B. Anderson having applied
for permanent letters of administra­
tion upon the estate of C. H. Ander­
aon, deceased, notice is hereby given
tbat laid application will be heard at
my office on the first Monday in Oc­
tober, 1930.
This September 8, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . .
,W. H. Riggs, administrntor of the
estate of S. J. Riggs, deceased, having
applied for leave to sell certain lands
belonging to said estate, notice is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in October, 1930.
This September 8, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
S. L. Moore, administrator of the
lllltate of Thomas A. Hagin, deceased,
baving applied for leave to sell cer­
tain lands and stocks belonging to
said estate, notice is hereby given
t.bat said application wili be heard at
my office on the liI'Bt Monday in Oc­
tober, 1930.
This September 8, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Oruinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Missouri Anderson having ap­
plied for a year's 'support for herself
from the estate of her deceased hus­
band, C. H. Anderson, notice is here­
by gIven that said application will be
heard at ml' office on the first Mon­
day in October, 1930.
This September 8, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ola Johnson having applied fa I' a
year's support for herself from the
estate of her deceased husband, Chris
Johnson, notice is hereby given that
said application will b. heard at my
office on the first Monday in October,
1930.
This September 8, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Georgia Riggs having applied for a
year's support for herself and one
minor child from the estate of her
deceased husband, S. J. Riggs, notice
is hereby given that said application
will be heard at .my office on the
first Monday in October, 1930.
This September 8, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, O"linary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Nicy Carter havir.g applied for a
year's support for herself from the
estate of her deceased huaband, Henry
Cartel', notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at m>,office on the first Monday in October,
1930.
This September 8, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons having claims against
the estate of Tim Smart, deceased,
are notified to pre.sent same to me
.
within the time prescribed by law, and
persons indebted to said estate will
make settlement with the undersigned
as administrator.
This September 8, 1930.
W. G. GROOVER,
111sep6te) Administrator.
CITY TAX BOOKS
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Notice to Debtors and Creditors S� S. FURSE
FARMERS CAN HELP GREATLY
BY" INTELLIGENT D1VERSIFA­
CATION OF THEIR CROPS.
NOT ALL BLAME HARDEMAN SHOWS
DUE TO WEATHER DIVERSION LEGAL
CHALLENGES ,nUSSELL TO SAY
WHAT HE WOULD TAX '1'0 PAY
$5,000,000 DEFICIT.
bama, hove less debts and more corn,
hogs and meat as a result of prac­
ticing the Jive-at-home farm 'pro­
grnrn made possible b:,', the active co­
operntion of bunks, business men,
newspapers, civic organizations, coun­
ty commissioners and agricultural ex­
t�nsion workers. What if they don't
have any great amount of ready cash?
They don't owe so much money, and
their supplies of home-grown food
and feed are larger than ever before.
Under the tireless direction of
County Agent C. L. Hollingsworth,
they are making a good living at
home, improving their soil, doing
Borne cream dairying, raising some
poultry and hogs, increasing their
crops per man, using better tools and
profitihg from their observatiin of
the efficient methods employed on the PLIGHT OF THE RAILROADS
county demonstration farm.
In an article in the American Mer-Instead of $128,000,000, Alabama's
cury, J. G. Lyne presents some factsannual imports of food and feed will
concerning the plight of the railroadlook like 000,000,000 when Clarke
industry that should be of interest tocounty methods are generaJly prac-
every person concerned with theticed.
progress and prosperity of OUr in-In thirty years, Edgar L. Culler, of
dustrial civilization.Orangeburg county, South Carolina,
Most of us know that, since thehas advanced from a one-horse farm-. .
er to the owner of 2,500 debt-free, war, the hnes have been una�le . to
money-making acres of farm land. earn an adequate pr.dfit on their ID­
Re arding his soil as his business vest.me�t. Yet during those yearsg
.. C II h b ef I the raIlroad managementa have es-part.ner, .1I'.I.f. u er as een cal' ubi' h d th h' h t d f ff'not only to conserve its fertility but
I
ta IS e e Ig es ,recor. so. e IC-
" iency and economy In theIr lustory,to Improve It from year to year by .
h b h" d'growing velvet beans, soybeans anti Improvement as een ac lev� In
Ab t thO d f h' I practically every phase of operatIOn.c?wpen·s. o� ?ne- Ir a IS cu - Mr. Lyne points out that the in-tlvated land IS ·In a legume every
year. The liberal application of com- dustry n?w pays more than 20 per
post and the judicious use of commer- cent ?f Its net. revenues ��r ta�es;
cial fertilizers have !Jeen valua'ble that It can�ot Issue s�curltleB WIth-
out undergolDg a laborIOUS legal pro­
cess; that it is not permitted to ad­
just rates to meet local competition;
that it has been legally forced to
spend millions of dollars for a cer­
tain type of protective device when,
in tAe opinion of many railroad man­
agers, the same money could have
saved' more lives if invest.ed in other
state and not otherwise,"
JIM r. Russell knows, and every
thinking man in Georgia knows," he
said, "that if Russell is elected gov­
ernor of Georgia he will of necessity
to covel' the deficit have to find" new
sources of revenue which means in­
creased taxes or finding some new
commodity or business to tax. Let
Mr. Russell sny which one." ,
The Carswell plan, he declared, is
to use for one year only the automo­
bile tag tax of $5,000,000. "There is
not a self-respecting lawyer in Geor­
gia who will question for a moment
the right of the general assembly to
now appropriate the tag tax fund to
this debt of the state," Judge Harde­
mnn said in conclusion,
aids.
While cotton is the major money
crop in the Culler cropping system,
cotton motley has never been used to
buy food of feed that could' be grown
on the farm. And cotton is by no
means the only important cash cr!,p.
There is always an abundance of corn,
ants, soybeans, hay, fruits and vege�
tables for farm and home use and ways.
SOlDe to sell. Quantities of grain and At present the railroadB are men­
roughage find their way to market aced by the proposed government-
th��:�.e:��� �:� t�:e�v��:�: of ten- �v�:� �:t�;�::y:t ';I�!C�U��i��� ��;.�::�
ants has played an important part in It has been pointed out that to reduce
the success of the Culler farm. About grain shipment costs four cents a
half of the farm's tenants own their bushel on the St. Lawrence Canal
own livestock and each family has n would necessitate an expense to the
lot for ve etables sweet potatoes taxpayers Of. 11 cents It bushel, andp
h'
g
h k'· d Th . that the project would probably costad�d. t mgs ofht at lID t' f ere tlSh no I several times as much as has beenIVISIOI1 of t e pro{ uc s rom . eseh 'f T . II estimated by the government. Yetpl.ots, t e tenants am) les uSll1g n the agitation for waterways con-of them.
. tinues.South Csrolma farmers can have
.
somethin like $135000,000 more each . No otIle�' type of transportatIon can
to Io with as 'the lase by ap- 111 the ?pmlOn of expert� ever �opeyel a� h th I thYtP • f to prOVIde the mass serVlce provl(ledp ymg t e me o{ s a Recour... or , ,
MI'. Culler's success. by the r81lroads: If the hl�es �re bul'-
S. M.· Cockrell, of Macon county, dened WIth u�l'lendly .1�glslatlOn, un;
]\'lississippi, 'figures that n farmer fall' c�mpetltJon an�1 ['ISing taxes, the
who has to buy his food and feed A mencan people wIll eventually take
might just as weIl quit and go into the consequences.
the hauling business altogether. OpCl'- Andre-P-a-t-io-n-n-e-,-o-f-M-a-rs-e-iiles, whoamng a public dray he might at least died at the age of 92, had slept in hisbe able to make his expenses, while coffin every night fol' three years,the time and money it takes to haul
food and feed out to his farm is just
a dead loss.
,
Mr. Cockrell believes in keeping
his gal'den and truck patches produc­
ing twelve months in the year. His
family enjoys Ilt all times, fresh from
the farm, plenty of meat, vegetables,
dairy and poultry pl'Oducts. For sev­
eral years he has been milking cows
and adding to bis herd as rapidly as
his experience with dairy cows will
justify. He says he won't be satis­
fied until he h�ads the list of the Bor-
For beating his mother-in-law with
his wooden leg, Stephen Flood, of Bel­
fast, was sent to prison for a month,
Chris Mager, a lake sailor, of Chi­
cago, arrested for profani1'y said he
was uonly having a few' words" with
himself.
Ada Theal, aged 18, of Nottingham,
Eng., was sentenced to go to bed
every night at 10 o'clock for three
years for stealing to buy a dance
\:iress.den milk plant located in MacQn.
It is his practice to raise plenty C>f his average yield per acre is consid­
meat for the farm and have some pigs erably higher than the county aver­to sell. Forty-seven head of sheep age?
bave recently b�en added. Is it any None of the $168,000,000 that Mis­
wonder that Mr. CockrclI makes some sissippi sends away' every year to pay
money out of the 300 acers that he
I
for .imported food and feed comes out
plants in cotton e,ery year, or that of Mr. Cockre;I's pocket.
CITY REGISTRATION
The city registration books are now
open. If you expect to vote in the
city elections it is necessary that
you register every year. Books close
October 15th.
B. H. HOLLAND, City Olerk.
(28aug6tc)
o Tbe Ten. COUlI'IlDY
Across the U.S.�A_. and back
7180 miles
IN REVERSE!
A triumph for the
NEW'
IICRACK-PROOFII TEXACO
DRIVE a few yards in reverse gear.Notice how the engine races. Notice
what a pull it places on your motor! 'Then
imagine driving across the entire continent,
from New York to Los Angeles and bach
-'all the way in reverse!
That's exactly what the "back-up" boys,
world's champion reverse drivers, did with
a Ford at a speed of 10 to.12 miles an hour.
This is equal, according to Ford author­
ities, to 50 to .60 miles in high gear.
Crack-proof Texaco
nleets every test
,
After they had conducted many com­
parative tests they selected the new crack­
proof Texaco as the one motor oil most
likely to withstand the terrific heat and
engine strain. And once again the new
Texaco has lived up to every expectation
- has proved its longer-lasting qualities
that will not break down under any driv­
ing conditions,
Modern engines demand an extra mar­
gin of protection. They demand better
lubrication. Car owners demand lower oil
consumption, smoother,
quieter engines and free-
S..ccess depended "Iton
perfect I....ricntio..
Practically all radiator ventilation
fan cooling were eliminat·
ed by driving backward.
Their engine speed, equiv­
alent to 50 to 60 miles
and
in high gear, was main­
taineH for 42 consecutive
days. The abnormal en­
gine heat was intensified
to almost scorching pro­
portions on the Great Salt
Lake .Desert, where the
thermometer registered
1210 F. Anything less than
perfect lubrication would
have spelled disaster.
FACTS
dom from carbon.
The new crack-proof
Texaco Motor Oil and
Texaco-Ethyl, the "dry"
Ethyl Gasoline, provide all
these advantages. Wher­
ever you may be, stop at
the first Texaco Service Sta­
tion-where YOll see the
Texaco Red Star with the
Green T.
Tbe dri ver - James C.
Hargis, 26, St. Louis Inte­
rior Decorator.
Cnr-a new Ford roadster
equipped with rear bead­
lights. Tbe forward gears
were taken Ollt so tbat it
was impossible to drive any
way but backward.
CondiliODs - Drove froD!
ew York to Los Angeles
and back, 7l!l0 mileo, in
reverse gear,
Products l1sed-The same
new crack-proof Texaco
Motor Oil and "dry" Tex.
aco Gasoline sold in all our
48Statcs.
THE TEXAS COMPANY
Texaco Pelroleltlll Prodltcts,
THE NEW ®TEXACO MOTOR OIL
LONGER- LASTING, t'CRACK-PROOF'�'
.,_..,';
I
J
,.
,•.
..,
(
,
I,..
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GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Successors to
All persons having claims against
FURSE AND LAWTONthe estate of Mrs. Nici Ellis, de-
ceased, are notifiei:1 to present Slime COTTON FACTORS
to me within the time prescribed by 212 Bay St., East Savannah, Ga.
law, and persons indebted t? snld I beg to solicit your cotton shipmentsestate will make settlement WIth the
and will give your busll�ess my. bestThe city tax books are now open undersigned as administrator. and most careful atten�lOn. LIberalI S t 19 J I R N f th yment of 1930 citv taxes This September 8, 1930. ndvanees made on ccnstgnments.To use the mildest possible Ian- At anta, ept, .- U( ge . . or e pa 'J' W. E. FLOYD, Administrntor.. of Books will close November 15th. (14aug4tc)guagL weather conditions have seri- Hardeman, campmgn manager ���B�.iH�.�H�O�L�L�A�N�D�,�C�i�ty�C�I�e�rk�.��(l�l!S�eP�6�t!Cl) ����������--�----�ously handicapped Southern furmers George H. Carswell, candidate for the _
this year, Not to mince words, the gubernatorial nomination in the run­
most severe drouth on record east of over primary of Octobcn tst, issued a
the Mississippi river and in some statement today challenging Richard
SEctions west of it has brought to a B, Russell, JI'" Carswell's opponent,
head a situation that it without par- "to propose a better plan for payment
allel in the history of thd country. If of the state's debts than the one ad­
there is ever to be a time when we vacated by Mr. Carswell."
of the South are tq realize the weak- Mr. Hardeman charged that Rus­
ne s of the one-crop farming system, sell had indulged in "glittering gen­
surely that time is at hand, ernlities," and declared tho payment
The drouth is certainly not to of Geor-gia's $5,000,000 indebtedness
blame fOI' the bad fix in which those "the sale issue of the campaign.
farmers who have made no effort to iRusselI had advocated, Judge
grow food and feed find themselves, Hardeman said, con amy in govern­
Theil' trouble, is low prices of major mont and "sale of the useless prop­
crops which, despite the dry weather, erties of the VV, and A, railroad" as
have been produced in exces� of the I
a means of meet.ing the �leficit. "Ifmnrket's capacity to absorb them. you cut off all the salar-ies at the
Where good methods have been fol- capitol it could not be paid for years
lowed and where sound practices that to come." he said,
have been preached for the past de- Judge Hardeman quoted that part
cade have been observed, the drouth of the constitution which prov-ides
has hurt, but it has not been disas- that when public property of the state
trous. is sold, the proceeds must be applied
Farmers of Clarke county, Ala- to "the bonded indebtedness of the
•
e'
•
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Georgia Owes Bullocl.
Countv Schools 571,492.29
Unpaid appropriations for 1928-29 as follows:
County System . . $23,123.82
Statesboro . . ,.......... 2,868.47
Brooklet . . 1,000.00
Stilson . . 1,000.00
Denmark . . 1,000.00
Register . . ..........•............ 1,000.00
Statesboro High . . .... ,............ 2,000.00
Statesboro (col.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2,000.00
Teachers College . . 37,500.00
TOTAL $71,492.29
'- The Carswell plan of paying this debt by taking the
money from the tag fund is the only way by which it can
be paid promptly and without increasing taxes. It will not
seriously affect road building, as there will still remain
fourteen mill.on dollars for that purpose. Russell is the
man who cast the deciding vote for the bill that is respon­
sible for this debt. Still, he shows no interest in its pay­
ment. A vote for Carswell for Governor is a vote for the
school children, veterans, insane asylum and other state
institutions.
CARSWELL CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS
COUNTY SCHOOtS
Ail truck routes should immediate­
ly schedule the time of at rival at the
sovernl homes and try to make the
time spe itiod ill tho schedule. Do
not run aheud of the schedule any
time. All children should be ready at
the time agreed upon, Truck drivers
are Hot to wait OIl anybody's children,
If they are not at the truck station,
01' it' they are not rent:y at th home,
the truck driver is not '�:q)ected to
wait lit the gate fa,' them to get
ready. One minute is us Ion as the
truck should wuit at anybody's door
01' at any station for school children.
If the children are not ready to get
on, the truck drivel' is not justifiable
to keep waiting those who are on
time und tuke them to school late.
Trustees, make a time schedule and
huve trucks to muke the route as
scheduled and do not permit long
waits fOI' children who should be
ready at the time specifled.
Trustees, teachers nnd drivers are
required to use every efl'ort to render
efficient service on all trucks. At
this time of the year we have people
to say that they will nob send if this
or that d rive I' drives the truck. All
that any person may expect of any
drivel' of a school truck is careful
and courteous service on time. And
any driver Who does not render this
kind of service is unfit to be trusted
with this important duty. This is one
school year that the most strict at­
tention will be given all truck drivers.I And where we find a cureless driver,
he may as weli look for him another
job. The truck drivel' bas a big re­
sponsibility and he should have good
common' sense to realize the impor­
tance of his duty to those children
entrusted to him and his service. A
driver who is mean enough to enter
highways where fast autos are rush­
ing to and fro without stopping to
make sure that no car is near enough
to run into his truck, is without the
right attitude 1'0 insure 'safety to his
charge. A driver who will not stop
before crossing a railroad to make
sure that no train is coming is care.
less to the extent he is criminal. We
do not want to have any accidents On
our· trucks and we plead with drivers
to be cautious and careful now be­
fore such accidents happen. It will
be too late to get sony after you have
harmed some one entrusted to your
care, The I time to be careful is now
and ali the time to avoid any acci­
dents, Teachers, pntrons and trus­
tees, keep eternally behind everyone
of the truck drivel'S. Caution them
to be careful every minute while chil­
dren are on the trucks.
All of our schools will be in session
on and after the 29th of Selltember.
This year our Bulloch County Expo­
sition 01' county fair wili be held Sep­
tember 29th to October 4th. The
schools that contemplate placing ex­
hibits wili need to do the work in a
short period' of time. This work wili
have to be done ahead of 3chool open­
ing, "School Day" is to be Friday,
October 3rd. Ali teachers and chil­
dren will be admitted for the nomi­
nal fee of 10 cents on that day. The
Exposition is under new management
and different conditions to those fairs
formerly held. There is no reason
why this yeal"s fair should not be
educational as weli as enjoyable to
those who attend.
For the sake of the chUdren and to
use our Bchool funds to the very best
possible advantage, let ali the chil­
I
dren enter school when school opens
. and keep them, there every day. We
have too many patrons who do not
give the matter of regular attendance
proper consideration. It is of the
utmost importance to enter yOUl' chil�
dren the first day of school and keep
them in school every day the school
operates. Those children who do the
best work are they who are in regu­
lar attendance. Most of the crops
have been gathered and there can be
no good excuse for keeping the chil­
dren out of school.
Take ali of YOUI' old school books
to school for sale that you do not
need for your own use. Let U.3 se­
cure alI the second-hand books possi­
ble this term. Those of you who have
been promoted, take your last year's
books to school for the purpose of
seliing them to others who wili have
need for them.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
TAGS
OR
TAXES'
-
GeorRia our State, in common with the rest of us, is in debt.Below is our present State financial situation:
1. Our school teachen are unpaid.
." 2. Our asylum for the Insane at Milledgeville has not re­
ceiv� the money promised, and the jails in Georltia havehundreds of unfortunates, who have been adjudged in­
sane, but cannot be received in the State Ay.lum for theInsane at MiIledlleville, because of lad, of funcla.
3. Our tubercular ..nitarium at Alto haa not received the
money promised, and cannot receive unfortunate paden"who ought to be there.
.
4. Our State .chool" have not receiv-:d their appropriatioDiand many must cloae down for p..rt of the coming yeu.
S. 'Fhe various branches of the U'1ivenity have not receivedthe money appropriated to them, They have borrowed
against these un,dd appropriations to the limit that thehanks will lend. These branches are now commenc:ilqto be unable to pay the teachers the ..Iaries du� them.
8. Our own Confederate heroes are in want because tbr.
pensions promised them have not been paid.__. Some State in.titutions have kept going by borrowin, .,.matthe money which the State of Georgia promised but has not paid.
These institutions have borrowed aU they can.
A collapse of their work is upon us, because the State (and,YOU and I and OTHER CITIZENS are the State) has failed to
pay to them what wu appropriated,
nis condition cannot continue. �
Georgia can and must pay these oblirrations.'
:�,BUT HOW?
••
Ins.oranee
Statesboro Insurance Agency
11 West Main St. Phone 79
H. D. BRANNEN, Mgr.
•
•
..
30x3; TIRES
53.50
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(24jultfc)
"Strictly Cash"
60/0 MONEY 60/0
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FIVE OR TEN YEAR
LOANS ON FARM LANDS AT 6% INTEREST. I
CAN ALSO LOAN MONEY ON CITY PROPERTY
ON REASONABLE TERMS. IF YOU ARE INTER­
ESTED SEE ME FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.
FRED T. LANIER
FIRST NATIONA'L BANK BUILDING
,
(llsep8tc)
•
•
Now ...
free whee/inC}
hne� STUD·EBAKER
Dictator ·Eight
010 still lowerprice
F�!.E :::����:::::;;r $.11 50under exclusive Studebaker pat�ents, and hitherto obtainableonly in The President and The POUR DOOR SBDANCommander t is now offered in a
new Dictator Eight at a new low Oth.,. Mod./J from $1095price. Today this new, more 1o 11250powerful Dictator stands with.
out a competitor ror value among
Eights and without a superior for
economy among Sizes I
The saving in gBllOIine and oil alone is from 12% to 20%1
Engine and chassis strain is reduced and tire life lengthened.
With Free Wheeling your engine delivers five mBes and bills
you for four ... 10,000 miles of travel with only 8,000 miles
of engine warY'_
Footwork and c1utchwork are practically halved by Free
Wheeling .. ,you shift back and forth between high and second
at 40-50 miles an ,hour without touching the clutch •.• and
all the time the braking power of your engine is instantane4
Dusly available when wanted.
Free Wheeling costs tess in this handsome new Dictator
Eight than its predecessor cost without it I Drive this new
Free Wheeling Dictator Eight now. Compare ita many finC4
car features. Sense the thrill of the first Eight at ita price to
cash in on momentum.
'
l'ricu ., ,10. ''''''''''
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
\'� )J
At present the deficit of the State is at leut $6,000,000.Where and how are we to get the money to wipe out this deficit 7RUl58ell 'suggested that it be secured by selling more W. & A.
warrants, but the rental of the W. & A. road is already sold to
1936. To discount enough more warrants to pay the presentdeficit, would mean to discount at least one-half of the fllce of the
rentals.
Ask any bank about this,
Surely there is aome better way lilan borrowing at a discountof fifty per cent.
Then RU8sellsuggested that some of the State's property besold, but the Conr"··,tion of the State of Georgia provides thatthe proceeds from the sale of any State property MUST be ap­plied to the bonded debt, and therefore could not be used to pay
any floating debts,
When RUlieil had to abandon these plans, he gave up tryinJto solve the problem.
J
WE MlJST NOT FOOL OlJBSEL YES!.
The State'. promised appropriationa have exceeded our *ascollections.
.
We are faced with the problem of temporarily divertinr a partof the State'. income from the use that it h.. been put to, to PAXthe just, legal and moral obligations of the State of Georrfa.
011 HA. VB It'OIlE TA.XES
In very recent yean, GCOIltia baa received new and additloaal
revenues from the sale, by the State, of automobile tag., By:using, temporarily,. the revenue received from the we of auto-'mobile tags, LEAVING the gasoline tax for ra.d buildinr pur­
poaea, we can payoff the presain, and overdue debts of ·Georgia.
This done, our debt is paid-our obligations diac:har,ed­and the income from the wo, by the State, of automobile �can be reatored to the Department which has heretofore used Ii.
WE, ALL BELIEVE in good roads, and want good roads forGeorgians, but Georgiana would be ..hamed to build road. at the
expense of the unpaid school teachers, unpaid Confederate Vet­
erans, and its unfortunate sufferers at the Slate Insane AsylumJat the tubercular sanitarium, and other unpaid State inatitutiolllo
Even with this temporary diversion of the automobile tag aa1.fund, �e Hig,hway D�Partment will still have fifteen million.:;Jol.Ian, With which to budd good roads.
EVERY DOLLAR FROM THE U, S. GOVERMENTWOUW BE MATCHED WITH AMPLE FUNDSFROM THE STATE, EVEN AFTER THE AUTO.MOBILE TAG SALES FUND WAS USED TO PAYTHE UNPAID SCHOOL TEACHERS, CONFEDER.ATE VETERANS, AND OTHER STATE INSTITU.nONS IN DEBT, IN NEED, THROUGH FAILUREOF THE STATE if0 PAY THE APPROPRIATIONSPROMISED.
(
\....
I
Relief From Curse
Of Constipation
I � Battle Creek physician says,I "Constipation is responsible for more
I misery than any other cause,"
I But immediate reliof has beenfound. A tablet called Rexall Or­
I derlies ha. been discGvered. This
tablet attracts water from th� sys­
tem into the lazy, dry evacuating
bowel called the colon. The water
laos nB the dry food waste anI'.! causes
a gentle, thorough, natural m�vement
without forming a habit or ever in­
creasing the dose.
I Stop suffering from constipation.Chew a Rexall Order)!e at night. Nextday bright. Get 24 for 25c today at
the nearest Rexail store..
Franklin Drug Co. (24nov30)
--
Canwell p omisea to pay the put due debts of the State,throurh !he lemporary use of the automobile tag aa1et fund, with­out any mcreaae in taXes.
'I It Is or you to declde bet"Ween-:rAGS or TAXES.
,
� CARSWELL CAMPA GN COMMITTEE
OF GEORGIA
FOUB
AND
Ube Statesboro iU.ro;)9
HARRISON WHIMPERS
BULLOCH TIMES
Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
1). B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress March 3, 1 79.
DICK R SSELL'S LONG SUIT
�..... --
bick Russell, Ji'., the young candi­
date for governor, evidently has some
excellent points. Hi. college friends
declare he is a most likeable fellow,
and when he aspires to places of hon­
or where his college friends are very
strong in numbers, Dick Russell al-
ways stands high.
I
The secret of this is not only ap­
parent, but is proudly proclaimed by
Dick Russell himself. Dick Russell
makes himself popular through his
ability to evade issues. He boasts of
that fact in his present contest for
the governorship of Geogia. He de­
clares that he will, if elected, be able
to "harmonize" al1 the antagonistic
elements of the legislature and thus
accomplish a valuable service to the
state of Georgia.
But, uf'ter all, that is not exactly
what Georgia needs most-it is not
that type of statesmanship that will
be required to bring about a solution
of some of the problems which Dick
Russell personally has contributed to.
It was because Dick Russell was like­
able that he was chosen speaker of
the house of representatives: and it
was because of his desire and ability
to evade unpleasant issues that he
cast the deciding vote which fastened
upon the state of Georgia the appro­
priation bill which has brought about
the present much-discussed $5.000,000
deficit.
When Dick Russell can avoid tuk­
ing an open stand, he does it. He
likes to have friends, and he hopes
to love Georgia into prosperity. He
hopes, even, that he will be able to
discharge the $0,000,000 deficit with­
out incurring anybody's displeasure.
Dick Russell wishes above everything
else that the people would quit ask­
ing him what he proposes to 00 about
the payment of that deficit. He has
about exhausted his words in llis
eft'orts to escape direct responsibility
for anything. He wants to "econi­
mize" now thnt it is too late to do
that-since the $5,000,000 deficit was
created by an appropriation bill which
be personally and exclusively enact­
ed-and he wants to talk about im­
aginary "needless commissions" and
"unnecessary boards" without calling
any specific names or incurring any­
body's displeasure.
Dick Russel is very sorely grieved
that George Carswell should propose
a plan to pay the deficit and continue
to defend that plan until .. better one
is found. Dick has never found it
within his heart to do a thing so un­
kind as Carswell proposes to do-he
has never been willing to make a
proposition which could give offense
to even the most helpless voter. Dick
Russell thinks a man ought to "har­
moni.e" without talking plainly and
understandingly upon issues. He be­
lieves pure statesmanship consists of
ability to perpetually evade issues.
"I am bodaciously opposed to the
Carswell plan of diversionl" he cries
out. "Now let's talk harmony-it is
cruel and unkind to talk about real
business where friends nre involved.
Why, somebody might be offended
if I should propose anything, and that
would never cio, don't you know."
Ami so Dick Russell, Jr., pussyfoots
along through the campaign crying
out against George Carswell's bUsi­
ness-like proposition, but refusing to
formulate a plan himself. That is
Dick Russell 'a long suit.
If Georgians want their debts paid,
they will elect George GarsweB. If
they want a chanlpion pussyfooter,
they will elect Dick Russell.
A LESSON FR01\1 GERMANY
It is not fail' to propose n run-over
now since the rules have given it to
Parker.
NEEDED A GUARDIAN-
An old country friend we rnet on
the street a few days ago told us a
little inside story of his misfortune.
The old gentleman and his aged wife,
both Ul'ound 70 years, came to town
shopping. We met them on the street
and stopped for conversation.
Asked about his cotton crop, the
old gentleman replied: "I'll have three
bales. ,I planted ten acre's and the
boll weevil got most of it. The three
In Germany possession and owner- bales will exactly PIlY for the ferti­
ship of pistols and revolvers is strict- lizer I put under my crop. So I'm ail
Iy controlled by law. To purchase a right there, you see.
gun from a legitimate dealer the law- "But, friend." he continued, "1 have
abiding citizen must first obtain a po- made one big mistake-I let a travel­
lice permit. This can be done only ing stove salesman load me up with
by unwinding a great deal of red a stove that cost $139. 'I'hat is al­
tape. most exactly the amount I am getting
The 'purpose of the law, of course, from my cotton, and likewise almost
is to keep small arms away from the exactly the amount I am going to pal'
criminal. This ia the theory. But in for my fertilizer. Now, I can't pal'
actual practice somewhat different re- for the iertilier and the stove both,
suits have been obtained. A recent so whaC'am I to do?"
Associated Press dispatch shows that And we couldn't answer the old
"pistol toting" has become a flxed man. III haven't got a dollar to pay
practice in German underworld cir- on that stove. They took Ill)' old one
eles and though 98 per cent of all away in part payment on the new
former deaJers in firearms have gone stove, so you see Pm out of luck. If
out of busineas, the crook 9r 'gang- I had myoid stove back I couM man­
ster has no trouble in obtaining his age to go on n few years longer. I
weapon. had been using that old stove for
This should be of interest to those twenty years and it would have bated
who sincerely believe that an anti- at least flve years more. But that
gun law is needed in the United
Istov.
salesman just talked me into
States. Such a measure, by making buying the new one.
t r' don't know
it unlawful for a la\�'-abidjng citiz�n wh�t I am �Oi�lg to do about it."
to own a gun, acts dlt'cctly as un a 1(1 Can you, kmd reader, figure out
-
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"DID I HEAR
YOU SAY WE
to crime. Experience in various of I
some plan f�r that oltl couple? The'
our states, as well as in foreign coun- good wife said her husband needed a
tries, has conclusively demonstrated guardian. "Why, I got rid of those
that it cannot disarm the underworld. fellows when theY, came to the house,
Whu t we do need is a law thad wil! but they went right to the field and
automatically inqrease the punish- talked him into the trade before I
ment of any criminal committing a could talk to him. We own our Httle
crime with a gun in his possession. furm and have some provisions we
A law of that kind would help the have raised, bun not a dollar we can
fight against crime without penaliz- pay on that stove."
ing the law-abiding in the process. And this is just a typical case of
buying without real need 01' without
the probability of being uble to pay.
That is one of the things that is the
matter with the country-too mnny
people attempting to do things they
know they are not able to do.
w. B. Harrison, defeated candidate
for controller general, is' a whimperer
-he is a poor loser.
Immediately following the primary
election two weeks ago it appeared
that, by the rules of the primary,
Harrison was a winner. He had not
curried a majority of the counties nor
a majority of the popular vote, but
it seemed that he was leading. and
that he would be declared the nominee
of the party.
The Fulton county returns were
sent in giving Harrison a very Jarge
majority. By a mistake, Parker was
credited with 1,000 more votes than
he had received in that county. The
county executive committee authoriz­
etl a correction of that error and Har­
rison was pleased-it had reduced lhe
apparent vote of his opponent.
Almost a week later it was discov­
ered that Wilkinson county manngers
had made an error which credited
Parker with 300 less than he had
actually received in that county. The
committee set about making: a correc­
tion-exuctly the thing Fulton county
managers had done-and Harrison be­
gan to cry fraud. He is still crying
fraud in the face of the undisputed
facts presented from Wilkinson coun­
ty to the state committee and accept-
ed by that body. I
When it appeared possible that
Han-lson was in the lead, some news­
paper published the rumor that Har­
rison was willing to submit the en­
tire mutter to a run-over. Harrison
was speedy and vehement in his de­
nial of that proposition. He declared
thut he had apparently won by the
rules of the primary, and was going
to insist on that advantage. Be it
said to the eternal credit of Homer
Purker that durinng all that time he
never whimpered. When defeat was
apparent, like a mun he gave Harri­
son his hand of friendship and con­
gratulated him. He never once sug­
gested n run-over nor contest. He Seventy years ago, in 1859, .the pe­
declared that he had run unden the troleum industry in the United States
rules fixed by the state committee, consisted of one well 69 feet deep,
adn that if he had not won under capable of producing a maximum of
those rules he would content himself 15 barrels of oil a day. The well rep­
to lose. resented a total investment of a few
Today the conditions havo changed. thousand dollars.
Homer Parker has legally won the Since then 700,000 wells have been
nomination under the rules of the completed in this country.. At pres­
state committee - he carried exactly ent there are abost 350,000 active
the same number of the .county unit wells in 19 states that produce 2,500,­
votes as Harrison and he received 000 harrels of crude oil daily. The
exactly 1,19� more of the popular investment in oil lands and produc­
votes in the 'state than Harrison. ing properties alone aggregates $5,-
Hardson having fairly lost, whim- 500,000,000. The industry's total in­
pers against his fate. He magnani- veatment amounts to $12,000,000,000.
Illously (.!) offers to run again the Three hundred forty refineries manu­
race in which he is a loser and Par- facture gasoline, lubricants and other
ker a winner. It is exactly as if a products. Oil io transported by more
man holding a purse of money in his than 1000,00Q miles of pipe line, 145,­
hand which belonged to him were 000 tank cars, 484 ocean-going tank­
challenged by a by-stander to throwers, a multitude of small boats and
it in the air to be scrambled after' barges and tens of thousands of au­
by his adversary. What man with tomobile trucks.
correct thinking capacity would sub- Between two and one-half and three
mit such a proposition? What half- million Americans are depen,dent for
way intelligent man would accept a their livelihood on the 011 mdustr�.
challenge like that? It is said that 2,2.50,000 �ore are dl­
Harrison has lost. Parker has won. rectly interested m the mduatry due
to ownership of oil lands, company
slocks or other securities.
In a single lifetime oil, beginning
at nothing, has become one of the
greatest and most necessary of all
industries. The history of oil produc­
tion is a dramatic chapter in the rec­
ord of our development. Today the
industry as n whole is voluntarily co­
operating to prevent waste oil in the
ground until needed, thereby prevent­
ing violent price fluctuations which
nre a detriment to both consumer and
HER E TOO" more people ride on Goodyear Tir�s
than on any other kind 11/
�e sure to see our Majestic and Victor Radios
before you buy. They are second to none, and better
than many others.
WERE GOING
OUT FOR A
MAKING REAL PROGRESS
It is probable that a very small
part of the American public has an
adequate realization of the oil indus­
try's achievements since 1913.
In the former year there were only
1,258,000 motlo.r cars on American
roads. Now there are 25 million 01'
RIDE?"
more. From n kerosene industry, oil
became a gasoline industry almost
overnight. To meet the requirements
oJ! a nation suddenly motorized it had
to make epochal changes and gigantic
progress in, the space of a few years.
No other industry has ever been
called upon to make-so large an ex­
penditure of capital and so greab an
expansion in equipment in so short a
period. It is estimated that in 1909
the industry's total investment was
less than one billion dollars. By 1924
it had increased to $8,000,000,000. At
present the total exceeds $12,000,-
000,000.
During this time of growth the in­
dustry was steadily improving the
quality of its products and at the
same time lowering 01' stabilizing
their cost, in the fuce of rising price
level'. for labor and supplies. Oil is
one of the few commodities which
costs less today (exclusive of tax)
than in 1913. We pay less for our
gasoline than the people of nny other
of the world's leading nations.
Now the oil industry is engaged in
fighting a battle which was largely
the result of its amazing growth­
the battle against waste and overpro­
duction
.
of our limited petroleum re­
sources. Victory, which is now held
certain, will mark one more great
achievement of an industry vital to
modern life.
Patching old tires and
tubes to run the last
miles out of them only
spoils trips and is ex­
pensive trouble, now
that new Goodyears
are selling so cheap.
Come in, let's make a
deal on the latest All­
Weathers or Path­
finders.
) 1iQ16liinIlAii
Lifetime e_*L.J)_ -I__
Guaranteed .l�
FULL OVERSIZE
Value only the world's largest rubber
company can offer.
29,,4.40
$5.55
29x4-50
$6.30
30x4.50
$6.35
FORD-CHEVROLET
'TIRES
Speedway Cords-Firsts
30x3% $4_20 29x4.40. $4.79 ) Tubes also priced low
'In-and-Out Filling Station
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
YEMlS OF PROGRESS M,', and Mrs. Lloyd Burns, of Se­
attle, Wash., delayed tlleir .·honey­
moon trip whilGi police hunted for the
thief who stole the bridegroom's
Guilty of drunkenness, Annie Ma-' While George Dobson, of Elizabeth.
rina, 60-year-old negress, of Atlanta, N. J., was taking a nap in his auto­
admitted she had been drinking a mobile, parked under a shady' tree,
beverage made by dissolving moth- thieves removed all four tires and-
balls in gasoline.
.
made off with them.wooden leg.
�
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Waters&McCroan
The New Furniture Store
Statesboro, Georgia
Owned and Operated By Your Old Friends
MORGAN W. WATERS and J. E. )icCROAN
__ .1
And Succeeding in the Furniture Business
Anderson, Waters & Brett ,,- .
producers.
-------
Wish to tell their friends in Bulloch county and
aU of this entire section that we are here, in the three­
story building next to the Post Office, with a splendid
line of Furniture of aU styles, and with prices to meet
the times, and we invite you to come to see us.
A new contraption measures
thoughts. In some cases it would
have to record almost infiniteaimal
dimensions.
Enthusia-s-n-,-fo-)-'-a-C-a-I-ifornia girl
who won a djsh�washing contest is
reserved until we learn Vlhether !:ahe
had any competition.
After stealing a ring, James Doren,
of Los Angeles, chewed up and swal­
lowed a pawn ticket so that it could
not be used as evitlence.
When ordered by n court to pay
$1,250 to a woman Mrs. Wakeman
had slandered Benjamin Wakeman
said, "My wife talks too much."
Because her husband would not
talk to hEl', Mrs. Ethel Riordan, of
Chicago, appealed to a police court
but waa told nothing could be done
for her.
That same Morgan Waters, who has met you with
a smile at this same place is right here read'y to show you
through and seU you if you are ready for business. You
also know J. E.lVlcCroan, who ha.s been here practically
aU of his life. He has tried to serve you in othel' places
in Statesboro and he will also be glad to see you in the
new store of Waters & McCroan.
A divorce has been asked for b�r
�Irs. M)'l'tle Laraon, of �Iason City,
lowa, because her husband kisaes her
evel'Y time she loses a pound an'd
strikes hel' every time she gains a \
p)und. ��:c has b(eJl gair.ing· lntcl�'.
t
,
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j;§��§§�§§�������§§��C�==�t�=A�====�t�t==�I1;';�I;d���::�����������::��sta�t�em:�e�n���0�f�D�e�ce�m�b�e:r�1;4�t�h�a:t�'�'t:h:e�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::::i::::::::::;;::==;;:;;;;;;;;;�oun y gen 0 0 SLATS' DIARY volume of Christmas shopping" indi-Hog Sale Thursday cated that business was back to nor-
mal and 1\1r. Mellon's statement on
January 1, 1930: "I see nothing in
the present situation that is either
menacing or warrants pessimism."
"The whole experience," Mr. CUlTI­
migs declared, "is particularly dis­
tressing in the case of 1\1 I'" Hoover,
who, in his campaign speeches, had
said: 'The victory of the Republican
party would insure stability of bus­
iness and employrnent.' H
Friday-well I was mitey pleased
with whut J one sed to me today wile
we was walking to
skool to gather after
lunch, We was a tawk­
ing about fokes whitch
gets marryed ito leach
another and when two
liokes goes to gather for
a long time like frum
skool days on up. she
sed she was of the kind
tipe whitch is called a
1 man girl. So that is
2 things which has made
this a perfeck day. the
other 1 is thnt tomorrow
is Saturday.
Saterday - Bitterly dissappointed
tonite when I went down town and
seen Jane and Ted eating ice cream
Cones to gather. I remembered about
her a telling me she was a 1 man
girl. So I have about dissided I am
not t.he man. But whut do I care
enny ways. Its a wise wirm that
never tirns.
Sunday - well weave got a new
preacher at are chirch, But Ant Em- FOR SALE-200 bushels Texas rust-
my dussent think she is going to proof oats. S. C. GROOVER.
care very much for him. She says =(",18",8=-e�p=1,::tc�)=-::�-;- =:-;�
she never had no use for Suthern FOR RENT-My homa at 214 East
Grady street. Mrs, S. J. PROC­
men and this preacher is frum South TOR. (25sepltc)
Dekota. FOR RENT _ Furnished three-room
Munday-i-I gess it aint a very good apartment, close in. Apply at the
thing to take a live mouse to skool Times office. (25sepltp)
with you. I tuk 1 witch we cot in are ROOMS AND TABLE BOARD-;rii'tes
h reasonable. MRS. J. 1\1. MI'fCH-trap and when I left it out on t e ELL, U5 Broad street. (25sep2tc)floor why the teecher feinted and an FOR SALE-One second-hand Ford
other teetcher had to give her nco- touring car. cheap for cash. W. H.
matick Spirits of newmonia and the DeLOACH, Statesboro, Ga. (ltp
prinsiple give me a licking. I hope FOR RENT-Nicely furnished fOUT­
they dont wirry ma with the story. room apartment, with screened
Tuesday-we met a old, frend up at porch. MRS. T. L. DAVIS, 41 Col-lege street, phone 179. (25sep1tc)the city tonite she was a whealing a FOR SALE-One piano in good con-
baby carrige and Ma sed to her well dition; also a chest of carpenter's
it sure looks like Ben witch was her tools. MRS. T. L. DAV.IS, 41 Col­
husbends name. and rna felt offly lege street, phone 179. (18sep2tc)
;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;,;_-----------------------i cheap a little later when she found STRAYED-From my place in the
out it was her sisters baby. Blitch district about foul' months
ago, black unmarked steel' about oneWensday-well I am in my room year old. Will pay suitable reward.
erly tonite and very hungry to. I J. M. DONALDSON, Route 3; States­
was late getting home tonite and 010 bol'o. (25sepltp)
teleformed to Blisters and to Jake LOST-Possibly in the court house
It P' and t Slimy and ast if
I
or at the High School building l.as�anc 0 ug 0 Tuesday uf'ternoon, parr of ladles S GOLDENI was at there houses. And all of folding reading glasses. Will pay GRIME
them sed I was at there houses. I suitable reward. MISS EUNICE LES- Apples DOl.IOc Hams Lb. 17cgess I am lucky at that. I mite of TER, at court house.
_
got a lammin. LOST-On highway between States- '" I mTh' d - re teecher can make boro and Savannah Monday aft.er� - AnANncE• �KII'IC
-
IrS ny B
noon, SUit case contairmmg ladles In.mistakes. She told us yesterday that and.childs' wearing apparel. Will pay IlIA'
_ __
D. !
if we want enny thing enuft' it will
�u�i�ta�b�l�eir�e�w�a�r�d�if�le�f�t�a�t�th�e�T�i�m�e�s�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiii�happen but I wanted Chicago to be office, Statesboro. (25sepltp)the capital of dllinois but when my
paper cum back I seen it were not. I
don't beleave in 1\lossofy enny more.
GEORGIA CHIROPRACTIC
ASSOCIATION
Educational Dept.
Statesboro, Ga.
The Most for
Your Money
The next co-operative hog sale will
be held at the Central of Georgia
pens on Thursday, Octobel1 2nd. Sales
will be held every two weeks here­
after unless otherwise announced. I
want to urge farmers not to sell their
feeders in these sales. We are trying
to sell only 'finished hogs. If you have
feeders for sale, and will list them
wit)! me, I will try to find you a
buyer. Would also like for farmers
wanting feeders to let me know and
I will try to get buyers and sellers
together. Please list hogs with me
for the sale next week, and get them
to the' pens as early as possible in
the morning. Do not bring hogs in
the afternoon.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
Georgia Rotary Clubs
To Fight Illiteracy
•
Intelligent economy is 'simply
a matter of securing the most
for your money. In health mat­
ters this is as necessary as in
the ordinary transactions of
daily life. Therefore it is
necessary that you know what
Chiropractic is, and what it will
do for you.
Chiropractic is the science .of
nerve transrnisaion. Nerves
transmit the native power of
the body. Pressure upon nerves
prevents free transmission.
Chiropractors adjust the spine
to remove pressure and thereby
achieve the effect of keeping the
pody at its best.
A 24-page booklet, "Chiro­
practic Facts," explaining the
principles and practice of the
science of Chiropractic, together
with directory of professional
members of the Georgia Chiro­
practic Association, .will be
mailed to any address upon re­
ceipt of postal request.
Address
Washington, D. C., Sept. 22.-The
Rotory Clubs of Georgia will cam­
paign against illiteracy as one of
their major objectives this year. The
national advisory committee on il­
literacy, of which Hon. Ray Lyman
Wilbur is chairman, today received a
call for twentYiJfive speakers from
the national committee from Thomas
C. Law, governor of the 69th Rotary
district, covering the state of Geor­
gia. This is part of a nation-wide
campaign proposed by the national
headquarters of the Rotary Clubs in
Chicago to their variou's cljistricts,
and has also been stimulated by the
successful campaign waged in Geor­
gia lust spring in which 40,000 il­
literates were taught to read and
write. The Georgia, Rotarians are
determined to see that their state
finishes' the job.
"
•
Mrs. Janet Holt, of Glasgow, a
servant who inherited $200,000 in
1925, has given more than half to
'fharity.
At a society wedding in London,
Miss Ada Clarke was arrested be­
cause she attended without an invi­
tation, hoping to partake of the
� champagne
served.
TAX BOOKS. OPEN
We wish to announce that the state
and county tax records .have been
completed and the office is now open
for the collection of the 1930 taxes.
• Books will close December 20th.
·
A. C. McCORKEL,
Tax Collector.
FOR REl'fT-Myhome on North-Main
street, as a whole or in apartmen�s;
also six-room cottage on Preetorius
street. W. S. PREETORIUS. (2tp)
•
. Values
'For Week 'End
N.B.C. CRACKERS
All 5c Varieties All lOc Varieties
23 Pkg••for Pkg••for
BRllLO For CleaningAluminum 2 Pkgs.ror
,.
ROSEMARY GRAPEJUICE
17c - Quart 33cPint
PEAS No.2CanDelMonteEarl), Garden
fancy Whole Grain Rice Lb.
Rogers�antos Coffee Lb.25c
"
Hot Cup Coffee Lb.
�"""'-.
Gold Label Coffee
LB.
CAN 35c
Evap. Milk 3
TALL
CANS
ST_
CHARLES 25c
Gibb-s Pork l&l Beans 2
CANS
FOR
•
NO_5
CAN 42c
Temptor Preserves ItAW' 25c
.(STRAWBERRY, BLACKBERRY. PINEAPPtE, PEACH)
LIBBY'S FRUITS 8C��' JOc
(PEACHES, PINEAPPLE, FRurr SALAD, APRICOTS)
' ..
Sc
19c
ISc
(By RoSl Farquhar.)
HOOVE� MARKET I
IS GIVEN REVIEW
PREDICTIONS OF PROSPERITY
UNDER REP,UBLICAN R U L E
HAVE BEEN PROFUSE.
Washington, Sept. 22. - Homer
Cummings, former chairman of the
Democratic National Committee, in a
keynote speech as temporary chair­
man of the Connecticut Democratic
state convention, made a detailed re­
view of the issuance of aaministra­
tion statements calculated to aft'ect
(favorably) the stock market prior to
the crash, and of optimistic predic­
tions theieafter.
He declared that "at no period dur­
ing this unhappy busineas did the
department of commerce or the treas­
ury bl' the administration issue one
word of caution or warning."
Mr. Cummings began with January,
1927, when the Commercial and Fi­
nancial Chronicle and Iconse....vativE
business leaders gave warninlll that a
reaction was under way. He called
attention to Mr. Coolidge's prediction
of "continued prosperity" and Mr.
MeHon'a assurance that "all is well"
at that time. Again in March of that
year and at intervals throughout 1927
and 1928, he said, "This method of
statesmanship was pursued."
"When Mr. Hoover Was nominated,
Mr. Cummings said, newspapers fa­
vorable to hia candidacy began to talk
of "Hoover Prosperity" and the so­
caned "Hoover Market."
"On Octo'ber 26, 1928," he said
I "there was a sharp br�ak in stocks.On the 31st Mr. Coolidge carne to. the
reSCUe with another optirnistic state-
ment. •. . . On November 2, at
Louisville, Mr. Hoover said, 'the pol­
icies of the government bear an in-
'creasing respo;{slbility for continued
I
national prosperity.'
"It was upon this not'" of optimism
and recognized responsibility that
M f. Hoover was elected."
-*'
He referred to "the issuance of an
enormous" quantity of new securities
in De",embel.', 1928, and January,
If.l29," and said: "'The Hoover Mar­
ket' was in full blast."
Followi,ng the crash in the last
week of October, 1929, he stated, "the
administration began to issue further
manifE;stos." He cited Mr. Hoover's
IOc
GRANDMOTHER'S
BREAD
16-oz. 7cLoaf 20-oZ'IOcLoa(
PERSONAL
The easiest way to keep tract of last minute
food prices in these days of rapid changes,
is by dropping in at an A&p store. There you
can always get the latest news on the subject.
The reason is simple. A&P buys the best at the
sources of supply, and its margin of profit is al­
ways about the same, as little as possible. Its
customers get all the savings when prices go down.
Arthur T. Dawson, an Englishman,
has been granted more than 300 pat­
ents. in the United States, all pertain­
ing to guns.
Lawrence Kheroft' rescued
daughters of George Palfrey
drowning in a Jake near Taber,
niter a heroic struggle.
two
from IONA DESSERT HALVES
PEACHES 2 35cAla., No. 2% Cans
DEL MONTE-DE LUXE
PEAS 117c
�WantAd�NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEo AD TAKEN FOR LESS THIIN
�ENTY-FIVIt C!!:NTS A WK�
No.2 Can
CAMPBELL'S
PORK & BEANS 3 Ifi-oz, Cans 23c
INSTANT SUDS
SUPER SUDS 3 Pkgs 25c
QUICK OR REGULAR
QUAKER OATS 15c2 Pkgs.
STERLING
BROOMS Each 49c
SOAP
LIFEBOUY 3 Cakes 20c
N. B. C. PRE1\1IUl\f
SODA �RACKERS i-n, Pkg. 15c
60 1.0 70 EVAPORATED
,PRUNES 2 Lbs, 15c
EVAPOHATED
PEACHES 2 Lbs. 25c
Just Rinse and Hang Out!
RINSO 2 Pkgs, 15c
LIBBY'S
CORNED BEEF No.1 Can 25c
Lettuce IOc Onions Lb. 5c
LEMONS DOl. 25cCelery
PICNIC
S
I
ayFolks
have lust received
M y third car of
Sims SENSATION Flour
DOES NOT THIS CONVINCE YOU THAT SIMS FLOURS
SA liE SERJlE SATISFY
lIERE'S MY OFFER THIS WEEK ON
SI/tIS
SENSATION
TRY A SACK OF THIS WONDERFUL FLOUR AND AFTER
USING IT IF YOU DO NOT FIND IT EQUAL TO FLOURS
FOR WHICH YOU HAVE BEEN PAYING FROM FIFTEEN
TO THIRTY CENTS A SACK MORE. JUST TELL ME AND
I WILL GLADLY REFUND THE ENTIRE PUR C HAS E
PRICE.
FAIR,
FLOUR 24·'b.Sac" 8Se
ISN'T IT? YOU HAVE ALL TO GAIN.
NOTHING TO LOSE.
SUGAR
25-1b. Bag
100-lb. Bag
5-1b. Bag
10-1b. Bag
---------------------------
.$1.20
. $4.6fj
.25c
.48c
Octagon Soap
Regular 5c Bar 3 lor tOc
THESE ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE UNUSUAL VALUES.
WE OFFER TIllS WEEKEND.
.
SIMS SERVICE STORE
Mrs. Howell Tells of
Wonderful Experience
"L'd Buffered for year with irrdi­
gestion, a torpid liver and constipa­
t.ion, I had 1it�le appetite, was weak
,-,ar­
gon strengthened and in\-igoratM me
wonderfully and rid me of ..-er)· ail·
men I had.
II
argon Pills regulsted my Ih'er
ami bowe-Is pt'riectJy wi hou up!et­
ling me in 'he least.··-)lrs. J. H.
Howell, POrt \\'entworth, v nnah.
Cily Drug Co., Agents.-(Ad,·.)
GREATLY REDt:CED ROL':\D TRIP
COACH EX t:RSIO:\ FARE
Between all station outheastern
territory. Tickets on sale every Fri­
dny, Saturday and Sunday during
. eptember. One fare plus 10'"'< for
the round trip, ticket. limited fifteen
.days. Minimum round trip fare 1.00.
TRAVEL BY TRAl '- AFER
MORE ECONOMICAL
Ask Ticket Agent for further in·
formation.
,CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right Way"
WANTED­
FRIGIDAIRE
SALESMEN
BYCK ELECTRIC CO.
Savannah, G.:>orgia
SEE MR. HOWARD.
FOR SALE-300 Leghorn pullets
April hatch, soon to lay; $1.50 each:ontire lot $1.15 each. L. G. BAl\ KS,Statesboro, Go. (4sepltp)
BULLOCH T!ME! AND STATESBORO NEW!!
''\
l
U. D. C. Leader
Railroad Map is
Guide for Shippers
and
THURSDAY, SEPT. 25, 1930
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WHY PATRONIZE THE 'R.4.lLROA'DS?
Ra ilw y service offers to shippers and travelers de­
pendability, combined with promptness, safety, comfort
and moderate prices. The railroads ask for the patronage
of the public upon this basis, and with the assurance of a
satisfactory standard of service.
There are other reasons for public support for the rail­
roads. They are large taxpayers, and help bear the expen. e
of schools and government. They are large employers of
labor, and their payrolls put money into circulation in every
community that has railway service. They are large pur­
chasers of equipment, material and supplies. They co­
operate in the upbuilding and development of industry and
agriculture.
In any emergency the railroads are called upon for
extraordinary action. As an example, unusual service and
a 5070 reduction of rates on livestock and feed is the con­
tribution of the railroads to save the drouth-stricken ter­
ritory from disaster.
No other means of transportation can equal the rail­
road in all-around usefulness. The railroads are a asset
to the country and the people-an asset which should be
guarded and built up by patronage and a sympathetic in­
tere t in their welfare.
onstructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
A. E. CLIFT,
President, Central of Georgia Railway Company.
Savannah, Ga., September 9, 1930.
PAPER HANGING
Yielding to the growing demand, I have again akenup the trade of paper hanging and invite the patronage ofthe publi� in tha t line.
I carry a full line of patterns and can mak>!! attractive
prices for both labor and materials.
Call me by phone and let me present samples.
I tier of the state against the attacbl earty records of this family can beof the indian. At l)� he was U.•. found perha pn in every county fr?mEndorses Russell senator and governor of Georgia be., Chatham to Camden and 'urther In­, fl:O he was 40. Hm.'1c!1 obb, one of land. for they were ,ill �lI11�ch countythe greatest of OUf own great, was in 180(;, in the Hagin uiatrtct. How­
�i'" ", chccl f.)y Candid t.cs" of The governor of Georgia u t the age of ::l6. ever, Mr. Russell's. dir�ct branch ofHerschel V. John.ron entered politics the familv sctt lcd 111 Llb�l'ty county.Long .\gJ. at the age at' 2 nn� at the age of 3G His father W33 the nl'st of the Iami)The oppcn nts of • ichard B. Rus- he was U. . scuntor. J hn B. Gor- born north of Bulloch county. The"11, candidace f'or governor, have of'- 0'1 W�3 a llepcor:.il i-t the Confederate Russells. like the other early settlers,ten referred to him a the "school :It'n�y at �hp a (' 0, 31. Benjarn in H. suff'ere � and aacrificed in the building
,)0,' cundioate." The quest ion came Hill a::d Henry ,r, rudy. two of of the state and their deeds shouldin'the miud of the "Titer, At whn; America's gN.'�-!t�� orators, ha.i WO:1 not be forgotten.
,\ ,d did the f:!.p.!-.;us politicians of the nntiona l fn ma while still in t�leir All Georgia is proud of her gifted11.1 t a ppenr in t he political field? Hc- :w�:1!i�s, Roberr Toombs at t he U e son, but Southeast Georz ia is prouder
, errhu, t"l the record I end also read., of 3:? Wa3 lender in tnte politics still of her "g rundson," the j, chool'n tr.e hi vtory of their lives, the wri- a:-.d at t:Ult age was elected U ....... boy" candidate for governor, and willte; l=nrned t!l'lt in their rwentie they I' .!"!IQ or. HiJ speeches in coneresa prove t�eir loyalty aml devotion bymade their appearance. and that true !:l �\d him a onee among the mo t electing hir.i governor of the Empire
b a ness surely develops at an car \., pr':'ln:npnt and pov'erful de' nters.• tate uf the
..
u th. ....age. and tha: p liticinn of rnr ta l- Juc:t" John }lcPhe:·,o., Ber ri en. urnve ),IR . J !LAN C. LA �.
cnr can St the fige of twenty-five. :In·' bri!!ia.n� I:Us-t. V'1.') jut.l�e of the
cope with those of nitro who re not Ea tt!'n btri"t S:I;l .';I..T court when
gifted. and win.
,
only �9 and in 3. few years later hThe enuine politician is a patriot. was , . senator, nnd while in con.
one "'ho has the intereH of th� p�o- gre�s he eloquently presentt:J to the
pIe at heart and ('annot be bou ht. a53embly R lipl'otest"' against the bl'.\"hile thC' mere politician i,· on� who iff, and :h3t speech won for him ur.- The Georgia & Florida I'sih'OlHI is
thin],.. ci hig own s:clfi3_h
�
sin. und tiona I rec gnition and the cognOn1t'il, distributing n very attractive mup:ik\.� �\"llne {slkir.g 1113chin ::0 drop in n "The American icero.'· (Berrien dhowing how trafric should be routedni kel nd i: t�lks. married a Bulloch county youn WOIll· fr0111 northern, eastern or westernLc de ' � re bor." no� m3de. Rnd an. Miss Anciaux. \ The hlt� Hon.
��eir I adeN.hip is soon di5con.·red. Th�'mn� E. 'Ynt�on. the stnndnt ht":lr- points, 3150 peints in Virginia and
nr.d :hey are iOU:ld in the politi al E::- of the Jeifer-on principle�. ana the 'nl'olinns, in order th3t it I1l3.Y
I ir::o wh r., se<.mingiy. mere I d�. but ,. ithout doubt the: greatest poli:kal reoch their line at G!'cenwood. . .,hen �e ��. ,..rith they are f�!l,nd t� I(':l�er eorgin. �\'cr produced, mer - it northern gateway. The trail:be a "Da\Jd ready for the "(rt
:tt.I' mto th� l>.Jhtl('nl field at the early. .
.
For exam Ie. ta 'c Thon1n3 Jeffer In. ::U!" ... 0: :?-l. He \, 33 then n del� Htt! to S I"nce O\'e1' Its hne between Green­
At he of thir:r'two he \\TOte the the e!ebrn:cd ::tn C'1..�lven ion of wood and points on the line has beenDe-rIal' lion cf I depEnd�nce. o!,-e 0 _\;_,Q. Rut..!.' E, �e!te ..p�'� id�nt 0" reatly impl"O\'ed and the route will,(he �nte�t documents o! tt:.e hl�tory
I
the �en3te. one 01 G rg'l mo�t dIs-I d bt b 'II t ',' b' h' ,of man. PatTie' Henry, champion of tinguished and pulsr citizens. was no au . e \'� pn rOI1lZe\l � •• 1p.onstitutional liberty, when only 2. one i the- th-e �a:�didnte� for the gu. rers and consIgnees, 111 recognitIOn
year of age leaped m:.o prominen�e berns,toriat nominncicn. :\l\d Th�n�n.s of ihe pxtrnordmnry expenditute ano Iwhen he made R famous speech III E. "3t..: n. s Lest�r dele a:e. w�:.; etfor"'3 of the Georgia & Florida rail.the celebrated CD.se knm'-n a the 'hot into his tiro.:!t rominence b,' h15 '.. . . ."Parson eouse,'J and a the a e of 2... ner)' , d di!rs_nt �pee-ch k"'t1ow'n :as road mnoe In the con truchon of Itshe "'a member of the House of Bur· ":-:aiI to the )lP.sl Her Holy Flajl"." extension from Augusta. Ga., toc e.3, which wa composP<i of the A the age f 3 � h� repn>s.ented )fco- Gree.m'\'ood, S, C., which wa com-most disting..uished men in the colony. Duffie rounty in ;he rgin legis la- pletpd nnd opened to traffic in JuneHis peech in hi debate on "taxa- t reo ami on (he memorial oceR ion of
tion" startled e,"en ihe radical. In A.lexander .ephen.s he deli"ererl a 19:!!!, for the dual purpose of effect·
I i75 he spoke the words "Give me ma,- er tribute of the day, ing imprllved service to patrons 10.liberty or gi"e me death." Those fiery .... ce will not emlit (he mention cated on nnd reached via the Geor­wonls \\;ll endure in America for· of all the .. _ hool be,'" enndidates of gi. & Florida railroad as well as toever nnd help to keep the torch of 'he day, ne by. who triumphed inliberty aflame, George Washinglon I \;ctory nd won fame for then:seh'es,
enable the railroad to increase it3
at the age of 21 had already won the the ta e and coumry, Record· are earnings and to strengthen its finan­corifidence of his, people and '\\'8 made I proof enough {hat their 3en;ce was cial p03ition,commander of the \·ir i 'a militia. � as the best, In commenting upon the announce.and at the age of 43 was commander-I "Time chan .5 and men oiten
in-chief of the American army. Thee'l cbange ,,�i h them. b:H principles ne\'- ment abo\'1! referred to, which hasdore Roosevelt was pre3ident of {he er," The writer still has faith 3n reached our hands, we cannot com-nited tates when he was bu 8 few confidence in he enera ion of today mend too strongly the merits of thisyear older than Richard B. Ru;,sell. and beliey. t a, we b3"e iu t as d ervice, and the claim the manage.Two presidents oi the Uni,ed -ta es and j s as comP<' en. a" hcol bey
were unmarried, Buchanan am.i Cle,·e· candidate" on the Ii ieal .eld of ment has upon this section by reason
land. ( leveland married afterward.) Georgia today as "'-ere those abo,"e of their faith in the progress and de.Take some of our own great men, refer-rEci to. fOT "Die_'" Rus ell pas- ,relopment of the southea3t as ex­James Oglethorpe, the great humani· se.£ses jus as much couraget charac- emplified in the investment of overtarian and founder of our S Rtet wa ter, abiH y and judgment as any of
only 25 years of age when he entered t. e fan'!.o s Amerieans of the old re- three million dollars at a time when
3en'ice as contain-lieutenant of the gime. He ha_ won he confidence of railroad extensions were practically
I queen' guard: At 33 he was memo the majori., of the people of his at a standstill throughout the Unitedbel' of the House of Common, and 3tate, He i3 a man of rare talent
... tates.when 43 he was go\'ernor of the new along be line of his endea,or and in
colony, Georgia. He sen'ed in ,hi- &mong the Georgia champion of I '.capacit\· for ten 5"ears, and W83 a sin- a fell" short years mil be numbered After swaIlo,,",ng a dune, Wynan
gle ma'n. James Jackson, who held democraty, King, whose profession was that of C M CUMMINGnearl" e\"ery high offire in the 'ft of . The Russell iamil, c�me 0 Geor· word swallowing, was sent to a
Chi-I
• •the sta e, was elected go-.ernor &, he g>.a at a "€ry early P<'rlod of s. ,Ie·
cago hospital where the coin was reo PAINTER·PAPER HANGERage of 31. Goy.mor GIlmer. when a: I ment. Th, are descended from a. (2Iaug4tc) Phone 381-Jthe age of 22 wa �en;ng on the fron· long line of noble a"r.. rE. ���a bronchoscope. '!......:�,;;,;:.::.;,;;,;;.:�------.;.,;;;,;;;;;..;,;;�.;;.-------- ,J
------------------
DICK RUSSELL, JR., LEADING CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR,
INIQUITOUS SCIJOOL BOOK TRUST TO LOOSEN ITS STRANGLE
OF THE PEOPLE OF GEORGIA.
IS FIGHTING TO
HOLD ON THE
FORCE THE
POCKETBOOKS
HE IS FIGHTIN TO TAKE THE REINS OF GOVERNMENT AWAY FROM THIS TRUST ANDOTHER SPECIAL INTERESTS AND PUT THE PEOPLE THEMSELVES BACK IN CONTROL,HE I FIGHTING TO PREVENT THE BARTERING AND- TRADING OF OFFICES BELONGING TOTHE PEOPLE.
1
ABLE
EXPERIENCED
Speaker House of Representutiycs
BY THEIR
OF HIS
BALLOTS ON SEPTEMBER 10TH,
VIGOROUS FIGHT ON FACTIONALISM.
GAVE MR. RUSSELL
{,
....,.
"
''',
..
.1
..
'.
lit is very gratliyin;;
be coun ty orrtctura In
tflCOllling very mucu tuterested in
Iratuage for malaria couuot, but In­
llviduai (armers aiso. Tbl. is espe­
�ially true of a few couutlea in the
saateru part of the state. It seems
lhat tbe rartners are beglnuiug to
realize that the matarta mosquito Is
even more detrimental to agricultural
progress tuau the boli weevil. It
seems that the �rmer Is at last be'
gtuning to realize that uie mosquito
8S well as the boll weevfl IS sucking
the profit Cram his bale ur cotton uuu
that this insect must atso be con­
trolled.
.. Tile spade Is uow being reccgutzed
as the most valuabl� weapon against
lhe mosquito and tile farmer's will
to eradicate tllo illseet Is tbe most
effective ammunition. Farmers lu the
eastern section or the slate are hay·
ing surveys made or poutis together
with estimates sbowiug cost of drain·
age. A good many oC these ponds are
being draiued by the use of tiyna·
mite, which 18 a very cheap, effective
and quick metbod.
Siuce the elimination of ponds Is
the secret of eUective malaria con­
trol in Georgia, it is to be lloped that
counties In olher sections of tbe state
• 'wili take up this work for the purpose
of malaria control.
CHILD HEALTH
,
AND PROTECTION
.� -
II Dr. G. Y. Moore, president of theGeorgia State Council for Cblld Healthand Protection, h"s issued a call for
a meeting of the executives of thia
Council at the Capitol In Atlanta on
September 23.
This association of many groups of
peopie In our state who are interested
In the betterment of conditions for our
children lleld a meeting In Athens lu
the spring, at which time a perma­
ne'lt Council WI\8 formed.
Every cItizen of our state should
afmiate with this Council, as we are
sure that all are intereated In tbe
betterment of our children.
The meeUng above referred to i.
for the purpoae of outlIning a program
and the appOintment of committees to
arrange for a stat&-wlde meeting of
the people In our iltate who wish ta
enlist with the Council In doing con­
structive work for Georgia children.
I
'HARD TIMES AND HEALTH
In seasons of Unanclal depression
there are dabgers that some of us
overiook, or, perhaps thinking of them,
undervalue tbe influence that strin·
gency in Unanclal affairs brings about.
During such times health must not
under any circumstances be neglected.
)f It sliould not be under any circum-
stances, but, when money Is scarce
and people unempioyed, no one can af­
ford to get sick or be under par.
I Appropriations of public funds, city,
, county and state, should be increased,
during such periods, that more effect­
Ive means may be instituted. Sani-
tation should be more closely watched
and more work done.
• Food that Is of the right sort and In
the proper quantity should be con­
sumed. Stinting the family raUon to
buy gasoline is poor economY. The
state should have runds, that general
supervisIon could be given to rural,
communities by Malth oficers and vis­
iUng nurses.
Any good county can have such su­
pervision by the expenditure of 5 cents
per annum per capita or less. There
-" Is no investment that will pay larger
dividends or bring more happIness.
In Umes of stress especIally manpower
needs to be preserved In its fullest
capacity.
Heaitb first, and other things wili be
• added unto you.
-------
Rabies Still Prevalent in Ga.
I During the Urst seven months of
• 1930, more than 1,600 people In Geor­
gIa have each taken not loss than
: twenty-one injections of antl··rablc
I treatment, is the statament made by
our efficiont .and ever alort State
! Board of Health. During this same•
I period, the brains of 334 animals'
'hoads have boen examined at· theI
State Board of Health Laboratory andI found to be Infected with rabies. With
I, Uve months yet to go, we have al·
·1 ready far exceeded the record for 1928,
, during whlcb year 1,400 penona were
I, treated and only 28�
animal heads
were found to be Infected. .
Already tW() cblldren and one man
., I' have died. of rabies In -1830. All thre.
e
deaths were tbe re.ult of neg�ect. In
\
addition thousands of valuable ani­
mals bave died.
I RabIes Is spread almoot entirely by
• : dogs and yet wbo would be so siliy
·.88 to say that the dogs are responsible
.\
for the prevalence of rabies? The peo­
ple of (]<lCrgla are entirely responsible
not only for tbemselveo, but for the
..
I animaia. Furthermore,
our children
I are not responsible, and yet the great
,maJority of the v_!ctlms are children.
", W. wish to urge eve17 parent and�
I well-willler
of Goergla to enllst In
: the P. T. A. summer roundup. Get
•
I Qeorgla's 182,000 children ready for
i schoel. Vaccinate agalnl$ smallpox,
typboid and diphtheria. Do not delay
,. I. single day. Being physically lit
means a great deal toward. being
,\DlentallY equipped.
'
BULLOCH TIME! AND STATEsBORO NEWS
"WIIIIN I ..u • chlld, If I did
not feel ..ell, or If I had a cold,
my mother gave me Black.
Drautrht." .ay. Mrs. Orpha
HIll. ofWolrord, Ky. "When I
..as married, it became a fami­
.... ly medicine in my own bome,
y u it wu In my mother'..
"I take it for headache and
e.pecially for constlp.tlon.
When I get bllioul, my skin
trets yello.. and I have a very
bad taste in my mouth, and a
drOWB;Y _ feelintr all during the
day. My eye. burn and I �etdizzy, or my head Ia '1W1Dl'
mini.' When I take Black­
Draught. it aeema to drive the
:STI�I' fu,�� °i =- :r.t:
without thie reliable remed¥."
THEDFORD'S
... _Black..
)Ji'aught
Sale Under Power. In Security Deed
Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain secur­
ity deed dated November 4. 1924, exe­
cuted by Georgia A. Wooten, Thomas
McPhatter, J. E. McPhatter, Dinah
Phatter to Anderson & Jones, a co­
partnership composed of J. J. E. An­
derson and D. C. Jones, recorded on
June 4th, 1980, in deed record book
B9, pages 371 and 872, in the office of
the clerk of Bulloch superior court,
the undersigned will sell at public
outcry, before the court house door in
Statesboro, Georgia, to the highest
bidder, for cash, within the legal
hours of sale, on October 14, 1980,
the following property, to-wit: A
three - fourths undivided interest in
that certain lot of land, together with
all improvements thereon, located in
the city of Statesboro, in the 1209th
G. M. district of Bulloch county, Ga.,
fronting in Donaldson street n dis­
tance of 45 feet and extending back
a distance of 119 feet, and bounden
on the north, east und south by lands
formerly belonging to L. T. Denmark
and west by Donaldson street, and
being lot 37 of sub·division of L. T.
Denmark property.
Said sale will be made fOt' the Ilur·
pose of paying two certain notes ag­
gregating the sum o.f $250.00, prin­
cipal, besides interest in the sum of
$15.55 up to the date of sale, inter­
est computed nt the rate of B%
since November 4, 1929. Default hav­
ing been made in the payment of both
notes secured by �aid security deed
by the makers at maturity, January
1, 1930, and March 1, 1930, respect­
ively. A deed to the purchaser WIll
be made by the undersigned in pur­
suance to the power cotained in said
security deed.
September, 17 1930.
ANDERSON & JONES,
(lBsep4tc) By D. C. JONES.
PIANOS
Don't neglect your daughter's mu·
sic. Buy'" high class piano, from fac­
tory-to-you, at a big saving. Also ex­
pert piano tuning, etc. See, write or
phone JEROME FOLLETTE, Barnes
Hotel, Statesboro, Ga. (7aug2tp)
666
STRAYED OR STOLEN-One bay
horse mule, 6 years old, weighing
about 900 pounds. Left my place
August 25, 1980. For reward notify
B. C. McELVEEN, Route 2, Brook­
let, Ga. (2Baug1te)
!2
ATLANTIC COTTON COl'1'PANY
104 71A Y STREET EAST, SA VANNAH, GA,
Cotton Brokers and Commission
.Herchants
We solicit consignments direct from farmers and
specialize on truck cotton.
Try our Sert/ice lor the HIGH DOLLAR.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Bulloch Court of Ordinary.
IN RE: Appliclltion for probate of
will of Moses Parrish, in solemn
form by Ben Donaldson, as execu­
tor.
To Moses Eugene Parrish and Eula
Mae Parrish Saturday:
Ben Donaldson having applied, as
executor for probate in solemn form
of the last will and testament of
Moses Parrish, of said county, you,
as two of the heirs at law of said
Moses Parrish, are hereby required
to appear at the court of ordinary
for said county, on the first Monday
in October, 1930, when said applica­
tion fOl" pl"obate will be henrd.
At Chambers, this Sept. 6, 1930.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT!
B. B_ SORRIER will open office September 1st in Brannen
Building next to Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co., and will
be ready to serve his customers; representing same com.
panies as heretofore.
He still retains his one-half interest in Statesboro In.
surance.Agency, which will be liquidated at an early date.
In the meantime he will operate an independent agency.
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first day
and checks 1I1alaria in three day••
666 also in Tablets
WHY SHIP YOUR COTTON AWAY
when you can get liberal advances
right at home? Store your cotton
with us. FARMERS UNION WARE­
HOUSE, Statesboro, Ga. (4seplte)
WANTED - Pupils In Iliano, voice,shorthand and typewritmg: claso to
open Sept. 1st. Will also do public
stenographic work. Call phone 7,
MISS IRENE ARDEN. (14aug2p)'
What does the Cordele Situation
Georgia?
TO MANY people, the situation nowexisting in Cordele, Ga., is a purely
local matter in Cordele. On the contrary,
it is of very great importance to the
whole state of Georgia.
Brietly the facts of the situation are
the3e-
Crisp County, in which Cordele is lo­
cated, bonded itself, built an electric
power plant an.d a few �e.eks a�o we'!t
mto business Ih competition WIth this
Company's established electric business
in Cordele.
The Cordele authorities immediately
cut under this Company's rates, forcing
the Company to-meet the cut in an ef­
fort to preserve its business and property
investment there. Cordele worked OIIt no
rates of their own based on the cost of
supplying the service. They merely took
th,s Company's rate schedule and cut it
ten per cent. Even this Company's
wIdely dlscu88ed "service charge" .... in­
cluded in the rates Cordele ...tabll1!tted.
Other unfair competition is being prac­
ticed, including threats of beycott and
social ostracism, to force this Company's
customers to ceane doin� business with it
and buy from the murucipal plant.
Tbe issue In Cordele is not private­
ownership VI. government-ownership in
the electric business. The situation is
th.t of a legitimate buoine88 attacked by
unfair competition.
The outeome of the Cordele situation
directly affects every Georgian and this
advertIsement is published in orde'r that
you may be informed about the Cordele
situation.
It Impairs Georgia's Repu.
tation as a Safe Place for
Outside Investments
The Georgia Power Company is the
third largest property owner in Crisp
County. Ita total mvestment in business
property there is exceeded only by those
of t"';o railroada. With the exception only
of other privately-owned public !'tilitiesl
thia Company has more mOlleY mveote<!
in Crisp County than any other two or
three industries in the COWlty combined.
Tbe Georlia ·Po.."r c..JItlII1 Ia Geor­
lia'....... iad-.,..
Wide pubUdty is beiDg lriv'en na·
tionally to Cordele'. elPo�. to ae.troy. its
third largest industry. Wide publIcity
also is being given "'�OII.lly to the
e!foN of an orpnised.· group of agl­
tatoo, eillewhere in the State, who are
seeking to capitalIze on the Cordele sit­
uation, seeking to foree a &tate-wide sluh
in thi. Company'. already very low rates.
If they should be successful, c"orgia's
largest industry would be destroyed.
Capital is timid. It seeks security. It
goes only wbere it_ feels that it will be
safe. Tbe· attitude of tile public in a state
or a aeclion toward inveatmenta is one
factor which new investors scrutinize
moot carefully.
The fint question they uk I&-"What
is the attitude of the public to..ard In­
vestments already located th.ref"
Georgia need! new. enpitel, bilHon. of
dollars of it, in o�r to· develop ita nat­
ural resourees. At thia stage of its de­
velopment, Georgia cannot afford U, gaIn
a reputation as an unsafe place for in­
ve.tment.
mean to
HONEST
FEARLESS
vanteges, and we predict that Georgia's
future development will far surpl\8S tlult
of the past. Our industrial exPerta pre­
dict, for example, that Middle and South
Georgia are due for a development of
their ceramic and paper and pulp re­
sources which will equal or surpass the
textile industry in North Georgia.
. But if this development is to take
place, electric power conditions In Geor·
gia must be right. Just the mere fact
that a power plant is built does not
bring industries flocking to a commu·
nity, as people in Cordele have been led
to believe.
In order to satisfy the demands of
modern InduBtry, electric power must not
only be available but it must be depend­
able, it must be abundant, and it must be
a..ailable over a wide area in order that
an industry may pick and choose the 10-
c:ltlon which best suits its needa.
Tbe GeorRia Power Company alone III
Georgia is capable of offering electrIc
power service of tlie quality that modern
Industry demands.
Small isolated power plants, such 1\8
the one at Cordele, have little to offer
new industries. Tbe Cordele plant nc­
pends upon the widely fluctuating tlow
of a single stream, and its output will
be oeriously curtailed in periods of high
water or low water. It has very limited
reserve facilities.
Such plants cannot help Georgia grow
indu.trially, but they can seriously im·
pair thl. Company'. ability to carryon
thi...ork.
Again, industries do not come to a new
section-they are brought.
The expense of this Company's cam·
paim to bring new industries to Georgia
is greater than the entire gro.... Income
which Cordele eculd collect from ita mu­
nicipal a;yotem.
It Diminuhes the Georgia
Fanner's Hope ofObtain­
ing Electric Power
Rural electritlcation is a comparatively
new thing in Geor!fia, but in less than
two yean since this Company first En·
tered this fleld, it has extended service
to nearly 3,000 farm customers.
Extending electric power to the farms
is an expenaive job, With very few cus­
tomers to the nUle of line, it obviously
takes great sums of money to do the plo·
neering work in this tleld. This Company
was not able financially to attempt it for
many years of its history. But now the
work hae been inaugurated, many farms
already are ,peinlf served, and many more
farmers are arutloWl to obtain this serv­
ice.
Georgia's farmers will not permit this
work to be checked!
Cordele tlU not moved e..e11 &0 extend
rural aerviee to the farma In Crisp
County, even though every farmer In the
county contributed in hie taxes to the
constrnctlon of the county-c..ned po..er
plant.
But Cordele and the situation it has
created can hamper and handIcap this
Company'. fann electritlcatlon progr�
very seriously. It has already done thIS
to some extent by stirring up hostility
toward thi. Company in some other
cities}
In most cases, the Company has to
wait from one to five years after it bullda
a farm'Une before it enn hope to get any
return on the cost of building the Hne.
No business enterprise could afford to
teke such a long ehan"" in the face of It
hostile public attitude.
And, It Abo Injures Cor­
dele. and Crisp Count)'
What Cordele and CrIsp County have
done or choose to dD in the future is
Ekctric Rates 23.8% Lower Than
The National Average
The, ...erage rale of the Georgia Power Company, includl,!1 charg"" to
aU cl_ of cUlltomer&, is 1.97 cent. per kilo ..att hoar. The national av­
erare is 2.59 cenls. CUSTOMERS OF THE GEORGIA POWER COM­
PANY PAY 23.8 PER CENT LESS FOR THEIR ELECTRIC SERVICE
THAN THE AVERAGE OVER TIlE NATION.
.
The average residential rates of Ihi. Company aDd ita industrial po.."r
rates are both malerially lo..er than the national a..era((e. Ita rural electric
rates are among the low""t in the nation.
A. a reBult of reductio�. in thio Company's ratea, our cnstomen bave
saved a total of $3,784,468 "inee 1926 in their electric light and po"er bills
under what they would have paid for the ..me senice if the rate reduc­
tions bad not been made.
their own business. But agitators In othe.
cities are seeking to plunge their com­
munities into ,§imilar expensive experi­
ments, and taxpayer" in those cities will
be interested in some of the re8ulta of
t1,e Cordele experiment.
Cordele and Crisp County hove mort­
gaged every 'piece of property in the
cOllntr in order to build an expensive
electnc system. Naturally it will have to
be paid for. It can be paid for only out
of earnings by the plant or out of taxes.
In cutting our rates, Cordele estsblished
rates which, In our opinion an experienced
opera ton of electric properties, will not
even pay the costs. It th,s is true, event­
ually their rates "ill haYe to be raised
or their taxes increued-or both.
But, supposing that Cordele ohould
make a tlnancial success of its plant,
what will it have �ained by ita venture
into luslness? It WIll have whatever sat­
isfaction there is In having had Ita own
way, but what else beyond this?
Formerly Cordele had one electric a;y.­
tern. Now it has two electric �ystems.
Eventul>lly it will have only one'l!lectric
system again.
It defles inexorable economic lnws for
two electric s).'stems to exlst side by
side. One ineVItably destroys the otber.
And regardleas of ..hIch sY8tem wins
out in the end, Cordele is the looer.
A community must have wealth in or­
der to prosper, whether its wealth be in
money or farm crops or buildings or elec­
tric power structures. Whether the wealth
is privately or publicly owned, it is all
pari of the commu"�ty'S �ealtn. A c�m­munity which dest:.! �ys Its wealth Im­
po..erishes itself.
If Coroele sDcceeda in its purpose in
driYiug this Company out of ilo city, it
drives out itB third larrest industry, its
thIrd largest property bolder, it.· thIrd
larlest taxpayer. Tbia Company suire...
by It. of courae, bat Cordele Jllso 1_
by bavinl destroyed • bundred tbOUBand
doll.... or more of Ita commuDlty ..ealUa.
Formerly tbe dtlzena of Cordele paid
electric bill. and we paid taxes. If _
are driven out. they will .till pay electric
billa, but we will DO Icmger pay taxes.-
ObvioWlly Cordele _ make up 8ach
loases in some ..ay, either by raiamg ita
electric rates, or by iaaeuing ita �
or by restricting its goftl'Ilmental actnt·
ties for the welfare Of the communitJ,­
or all tbree. The followine item ia re­
printed from the Cordele Dlapateh of
September 10, 1930:
a'
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INDEPENDEN1�
VOTERS OF THE STATE,
THEIR ENDORSEMENT
ALTHOUGH THREE OF HIS OPPONENTS WERE ELIMINATED IN THE FIRST PRIMARY, HENOW FACES THE UNHOLY ALLIANCE OF TWO OF THESE CANDIDATES, WHO HAVE JOINEDHANDS IN A VAIN EFFORT TO DEFEAT THE CAUSE OF THE MASSES. BOTH OF THESE MENWHO ARE RESORTING TO EVERY MEA S KNOWN TO THE WILY POLITICIAN TO DELIVERVOTERS OF GEORGIA I TO THE HANDS OF BIG SPECIAL INTERESTS, ARE IDENTIFIED WITHFACTIONAL POLITICS AND ARE DESPERATE. 'l'BJ.DIR NEFARIOUS SCHEMES WILL NOT SUC­CEED. 'THE PEOPLE OF GEORGIA ARE AWAKE,
PROGRESSIVE
•
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CALLED TO PLANT
WASIDNGTON TREE
mgton Bicentennial Commlsston of tr ees n 1932
which President Hoover IS tl e chair The assoc ation 18 recc ving remark
nan and Vice President Curfis and ahle response to the call to plant
Speaker Longworth the VIce chair State chair 1 en of conservanon of the
men 'Fhe assoc at on has Just mall General Federation of Women s Clubs
ed 60000 letter to a gan ations urg have ",ent the tree planting message
mg the r part c pat on in the tree to local cha rrnen The Daughters of
plant ng the Amer can Revolution received the
In uns ver to the call organiaationa message n a 3 mint way
n this and every other state ale mak Schools of th s county W 11 be asked
ng plans to en 011 on the American to I ave a Wash ngton tree in every
Tlee ASSOclat 01 s natIOnal honor roll ya d Just as they have an Amer cnn
r ght now Charles Lathrop Pack flag The Y W C A has sent the
the 1" es dent of the assoclatlOn does nssoc at on s message to every local
not bel eve m wa ting untll 1932 He secletalY The Rota y Magaz ne has
wants to oee ten n 11 on trees planted PI nted tl e nessage and sent It to
before that date and then have ded the entire membersh p The Improv
catIOn programs center around these cd Ordel of Re,1 Men the Kmghts of
Columbus Sons of the Amencan Rev
elution and other patriotic soc ettes
have taken up the suggest on The
Royal Arcanum Bulletin has sent out
the call to plant and the thousands of
Mason c lodges the Amei can Le
g on Camp F e and Scout 01 gan za
tons in the counbi y W 11 rece ve the
word this week with tree planting'
EACH SCHOOL IN GEORGIA IS
ASKED TO JOIN IN SUITABLE
CELEBR \TION
C tlzer s of Bulloch county are call
cd upon to JO n lo the natIOn w de
ttee plant I g n hqnor of George
Washington by the A ner can Tree
ASSOCIation To mark the b centen
mal of hIS b,rth n 1932 the Assocla
tlOn IS dlrectmng th s part of the na
tlonal progra 1 for the George Wash
Regular Price$7·S5
SIZE Now$4.40/21
(29 x 4.40)
Ohevrolet & Ford
the organisation m which there are
no dues The only way to rom lS to
plant trees and register them on the
association s honor roll at Washing;
ton For the Wash ngtcn Bicenten
n I T'ree Planting P es d'ent Pack
has provided a special eentificate of
nernbership cart y ng the portra t of
Was] ngton Every 0 gan zation and
eve � school n tl e county should be
tl e at 01 al honor roll
Get More for Your Cotton
Ship or truck It to Savannah Cot
ton Factorage Co hke other far.".
ers and buyers are doing Let us
hold your cotton for higher prrces
We can sell and mnke FULL SET
TLEMENT ON SHORT NOTICE
when market renches your prt:
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO
(llsep4tc) SAVANNAH GA
Mounted Your Wheel
of
on
"Get-Acquainted
"
while
ther
'ast
FEDERAL FEDERAL
SIZES AND CARS USING
Blue Pennant Double Blue Pennant 6 ply
Regular Sale Regular Sale
PncC8 Pnces PrIces Pnces
4 40/21 (29x4 (0) 785 $ 5.49 $1120 $ 9.08Chevrolet Ford
4 50/20 (29x4 50) 840 6.27 1160 9.63Chevrolet 6
4 50/21 (30d 50) 875 6.33 1200 9.72Chevrolet Ford A
.. 75/19 (28x4 75) 985 7.52 1240 10.23Durant Whlppet
.. 75/20 (29x475) 1010 7.53 1280 11.22Chrysler Erskme
5 00/19 (29x5 00) 1045 7.97 132.5 11.73DeSoto Dodge
Marmon PontlOc
pet Wlllys Knight
5 00/20 (30x5 00) 1080 8.12 1360 11.92Essex Nash
5 00/21 (3h:5 00) 1125 8.43 1410 12.38Essex Nash Oldsmoblle
525/18 (28x525) 1175 8.96 14..00 11.63Auburn Chrysler
525/19 (29x525) 1220 9.17 1490 13J5Glaham Marn on Peerless
5 25/20 (30x5 25) 1260 9.38 1540 13.62Auhurn Chlysler Durant
bIle Nash Oakland
Studebaker
525/21 (31x525) 1295 9.73 1595 14.13BUIck Dodgo Franklm
Nash Studebaker
5 50118 (28x5 50) 1300 9.87 1585 13.62Auburn Chrysler
550/19 (29x550) 1340 9.92 1645 14.13Doege Graham Hupmob Ie
mon Nash Oakland Peerless
baker Wlllys Knlght
5 50/20 (30x5 50) 1365 10.17 1740 15.12Ilul<k Studebaker
600/18 (30x600) 14 35 10.72 1750 16.27Auburn Ch,yslet
600/19 (31x6 00) 14 70 10.97 1805 16.63Dodge Ftal kim Hudson Hupmo
hlle Marmon Peerless Wlllys Kn ght
600/20 (32x600) 1515 11.37 1840 17.07Dodge Fral kim Hupmob Ie Nash
Packard Peedess
W,llys Kntght
600/21 (33x600) 1565 11.72 1900 17.43BUIck Hudson Hupmoblle
650/18 (30x650) 2150 18.25Auburn Reo
650/19 (31x650) 2175 18.92Frankhn Graha n
baker
6 50/20 (32x6 50)
Auburn Bu ok Reo 2205 19.13W,llys kntght
...
Federal Heavy Molded Red Tubes Priced Proportionately
NEVER before has such an amazmg tire offer been made In thISCIty Just look at these prices' Prices - mmd you - on the
world's finest tire - the famous FEDERAL AIr-cushIOned TIre of­
fermg new rIdmg comfort-greater speed-greater safety-great­
er mIleage
So sensatIonal are Its advantages over old style tIres that every FED­
ERAL owner becomes an Immediate booster To obtam more en­
thUSiasts for thIS new-type tIre qUickly, the great FEDERAL fae­
tory has supplIed us WIth these br and new 1930 FEDERAL tIres and
tubes for mtroductory purposes
EvelY one of these tires IS a guaranteed "FIRST" fresh flom the
factory They dIffer only m haVing "D" stamped on the SIde of each
tIre and tube box Act qUickly If you want a set of these super-value
tIres at these bIg savmgs
FEDERAL
TIRES AND TIlBES
Record Low Prices1
,
1 Every tIre guaranteed 1930 "FIRST"
2 These prices good only whIle the Sale lasts
3 Every tIre carrIes FEDERAL UnlImIted
Guarantee
4 Record LOW PRICES due to­
- Big Freight Savmg
- Low Crude Rubber PrIces
- Fast Turnover i:)
- SpeCial Introductory Offer
.
QUICK FACTS!
Act
Now
and
Save!
E. s. LE�IS 28 North Main St.
STATESBORO�)
.... -_ -I
/
•
"
,.
•
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NOTICE OF SALE
I
---
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED and executed by the said R F Proc taxes upon the taxable property of agreed to by two thirds of the mem Sale Under Power m SecurIty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County tor and payable on November 15th said respective diatrlcts to Issue bers elected to each of the Houses of
By virtue of a PO\\ er of sale con 1�29 sa d note being for the sum of bonds of such diatricts upon a vote of I the General Assembly and the sametamed n a certain security deed SIX hundred and thir ty t vo dollars the qualified voters of such districts I has been entered upon their Journals
executed by J W Atwood to the un prmcipal st pulatmg for Interest from and under the rules of law govei mng WIth the yeas and nays taken thereon
ders gned the Sea Island Ba k a COL maturity at the rate of eight per cent
I
the issuance of county bonds and to tl e GO\ el nor shall and he lS hereby
po ation on the 11th day of Ap111 pe a n I the total amount due on levy assessn ents against and collect author zed lind instructed to cause
1923 and ecorded n the office of the
I
sa d note be ng $632 00 pr lC pal and sei V ce chai ges from t ie property the above proposed amendment to be
clei k of the slier or cou t of Bulloch $45 36 nterest to October 7th 1930 abutting upon 01 served by t\le util published in one 01 n 0 e e vspapers
countv Georg a in book No 69 page the date of sale total $67736 to ties estabhshed or provided pursuant in each COL gresau al D stt ct In th s
320 the unders gned v 11 sell at public gether w th the cost of th S proceed hereto and all persons opposed to
I
state fOI tl e per od of two mo iths
sale at the court house door in said Ig as prov ded III said deed to seem e the adoption of said proposed amend next preced g the t n e of holding
county dur ng the legal hours of sale debt A convey ance vill be executed ment shall have "1 tten or printed the next genet al election and the
on the tirst Tuesday in October 1930 to the purchaser by the unders gned upon then ballots the WOlds Aga nst Governor IS hereby authorized and
to the highest b dder for cash the as a ithor zed n said deed ratification of amendment to sect on directed to PIOV de fOI the submission
following leal estate to wit Th s 31d day of Sep ember 1930 1 of article 11 of the Const.itution of of the a ne d nent p oposed for latl
All that certa n tract of land Iymg BANK OF STATESBORO GeOlg a by addmg palaglaph 6 and I ticatlO 01 IeJect 0 to the electOls of
and bemg m the 45th G M d,strlct Executol of the W II of C M Martm authorlzmg the governmg autholl thIS state! t the next genel al electIon
of Bulloch county Geolg a contam REMER PROCTOR Attorney ties of the count es of Glynn and Me to be held after sal 1 p lbl Cllt on lit
mg four hundred and thirty two (432) ADMINISTRATOR S SALE Intosh to estabhsh and ad nm stel ,hlch electIOn evelY pelson shall be
aCles mOle or less and bemg bound GEORGIA-Bullocl County wlthm the bounds of thetr respecbve qual tieli to vote ho IS entitled to
ed 01 the north by lands of Mrs By vlrtue of an Oldel of the COUlt countIes dIstrIcts for specml samta vote fOI men bers of the Genelal As
Lucy At\\ ood and lands of B H Hoi of ordmary of sa d county WIll be bon tire preventton poltce protec sembly All persons votmg at such
land east by lands of Randal Barber sold at pubhc OUtCI� on the tirst han or bUlldmg and IInplovmg roads electIOn In favol of adoptll g the saId
and lands of W J Akerman south Tuesday n Octobel 1930 at the court and for thIS pUlpose to levy taxes proposed ame Idment shall ha\e Wllt
by lands of C M Grooms lands of house dOOI m "aId co mty between the upon the taxa. Ie propel ty of sDld re I ten 01 pI nted on the I ballots the
G A Dekle and of B L Atwood and legal ho I1S of sale the follow ng de spectlve dlltllcts to Issue bOI ds of ,ords For amendn ent to p8lagtaph
weot by lands of Mrs S G DeLoach scrlbed tract of la d such d stL C'Es upon a vote of the qual lone
of sect 0 th rteen of attlcle SlX
and of M s Lucy Atwood A plat of F ve fou teenths und v ded ntelest ltied voters of such dlstllcb and un of the Constltut on I rovld ng fOI
same being lecorded In book No 64 In that celta I t act of land ly ng and der the lules of law govelnmg the addltl0181 compenoatlOn to be paId
page 478 n the sald clerk s off ce bemg m the 44th G M d,str ct of Bul Issuance of county bonds and to levy I by R chmond countv to tl e Judge ofA pOI t on of the aho\ e descl bed loch co I ty Georg a conta n ng one assesments agalllst and collect serv the SUpet or Co ts of the Auguste
tIact of land contain ng 153 actes hundled thllty five aCles mOle 01 Ice charges flom the plopelty abut I
CIICUlt All I ersons voting at such
n 01 e or less as shown by a plat of less boul ded nOI th by Lotts creek tlng upon or Berved by the uttl tIes elect on agn nst adopt ng the sa d
same lecOlded n book No 20 page east by la ds of C D Rush ng south estabhshed 01 prOVIded pUlsuant here plOposed amendme t sl 11 ha\e VI t;..
607 n sa 1 clerk s ofl'lce wh cl pOl by lands of M J Rush ng and west to A nd If a maJollty of sa d elect I ten 01 printed on the ballots thetlo nclu les the watel nils te al d by lal ds ef E A Andelson ors qualltied to vote for membels of 'Olds Aga nst I endn el t to I a
the n 11 pond 11 be sold sepal ately Tern s of sale one half cash and the Genel al Assembly vol Ilg thet "on I grRph 0 e of sect on tl I teen of atand flee flO any pllor 1 ens The balance d e 111 one year secUled by shall \ote fOl the ratlticatlon thereof t cle s, of tl e OonstttutlOn prov ti ng
bala ce of SRld tl act conta n ng 279 deed to secUl e lebt over land De when the I esult shall be consol dated I fOI add t on 11 compensatIOn to beaCI es 0101 e Ot less whIch nch des fel red pay 1 ent to beat e ght per cent as no v equ ,ed by la V tn electIolls patd by Rlcl mond county to the Ju 1getl e home and plantat on w 11 be sold tntereot fOI n embers of the Genelal Asselll 10f the Supel 01 Cou ts of Aug Istasubject to a pI 01 securtty deed g ven W lson Le IS and Vonz e LeWIS bly then sa d amendment shall be Cn u t If a naJor ty of the electto the Volun teet L fe Insurance Co 1 \ I 0 own n th,ee fourteenths mtel est co ,e a pal t of sectIOn 1 of art cle 11 01 S qual tied tQ vote fOI me nbers of
pany on vhlch there IS applox 1 ately each ha e execllted an agleeme t to of the Const tuhon of th,s state und the Get eu 1 Assen bly vot ng thele
$300000 sttll due sell the r ntl est at the san e tIme and the Governor shall make plocla nalton
I
on sl all vote fOI ratlficatlOn the Gov
Th 0 sale WIll be lade fm the pur upon the san e telms as me accepted theleof as prov ded by la v emol shall when 1 e nscelta ns the
pose of pay ng th,ee celta PIOI11 S b� the adn IntEttatOl of tl e estate of ApPloved August 19 1929 I
same flon tl e SecletalY of State to
SOIy lotes executed by the SOl 1 J W Vola Melton Now thetefole I L G Ha dn a 1 whom tI e let ns jrom oa d electIOn
At vood to the underSIgned as afot e Th s Septembel 4th 1930 G,vemor of SOld state do Issue th s shall be refe I cd n the sn ne mllnner
sa tI one note fOI $551329 dated E S LEWIS II Y proclamatIOn hereby declar ng that as n cuses of elect on for ne nbelsFebl ua y 7th 1929 due September Adm n stl atot Estate VIOla Melton the ploposed foregOing amendment to I of the General Assen bly to count15t1 1929 w th mterest f om date at the ConstItutIOn IS subnlltted for rat
I
and asce ta n the results Issue h 0
80/0 on VhlCh thel e s st 11 due the A PROCLAM A TION ticatlOn or rejectIOn to the votel s of plOclan utlon fOl q;te msertlon m one
sum of $5 390 96 one note for $20000 the state quahtied to vote for mem dally pape n the state announctngdated Decen ber 31d 1928 due Oc Subn tt ng a plOposed amendment bers of the General Assembly at the such lesult and declar ng the amendtobe 1st 1929 W th mtelest from to the Const tutlon of Geolg a to be general electIOn to be held on Tues ment tat fledn atu ty at 8% all of vhlch s st 11 voted on at the general electIOn to be day November 4 1930 Sec 3 Be t further enactetl thatdue 0 e note fOI $15000 dated De hel! on Tueoday Nove Iber 4 1930 L G HARDMAN Governol all la vs 0' parts of laws III conf! ctcembel 3'tl 1928 due September 1st sa d amendment to sect on 1 of 81 tt By the Governor here vlth uro lepealed1929 w th mterest from maturIty at cle 11 of the Conshtut on of th s George H Cars" ell Approved August 13 19298% all of whICh IS stIli due The State by add ng theteto an addItIOnal Secretary of State (18248) Now thelefore I L G Hatdmantotal amount due on saId notes bemg palag aph numbeled 6 wh ch Bhall Governol of SOld State do Issue th s
$563526 pr nClpal and $13470 m authon«e the governing author tIes A PROCLAMATION my proclamatlOn hereby declat ng thattel est together wlth the cost of th,s of the county of Glynn and of the the proposed fOlegomg amendment toproceedmg as prOVIded tn sald deed county of McIntosh to establ sh and the Const tutlon IS submltted fOI rat
to sec re debt admtn ster w th n the bounds of theIr Submlttmg a proposlld amendment lticatlon 01 leJect on to the voters ofA deed of conveyance WIll be exe respect ve co nbes for speCIal sanl to the Constitution of GeorgIa to be the State qualIfied to vote for memeuted to the pUlchaser by the under tatlon etc voted on at the general electIon to bers of the General Aussembly at theSIgned 00 authOrized by sa 11 deed to By H s Excellency be held on Tuesday November 4 1930 general clectlOn to be held on Tues
secure debt L G HARDMAN Governor saId amendment to Paragraph 1 of day November 4 1930Th s September 5th 1930 State of Georgta SectlOn 13 of artIcle 6 of the Constl L G HARDMAN (JiovernorSEA ISLAND BANK ExecutIve Depal tment tutlon of the State of Georgm tn so By the GovernorBy S L MOORE Attorney August 20 1930 far as saId paragraph relates to the George H Carswell
AD'IINISTRATOR S SALE WHEREAS The General Assembly salary of the Judge
of the Sup�rlOr Secretary of State (18224)"
at Its sess on m 1929 proposed an Court of the JudICIal CirCUIt m .yh,ch _
amendment to the ConstitutIOn of th,S IS located the County of RIchmond SHERIFF S SALE
State as set forth tn an Act approved By HIS Excellency GEORGIA-Bulloch County
August 19 1929 to w t L G HARDMAN Governor I w 11 sell at pubhc outcry to the
GLYNN AND McINTOSH COUN State of GeorgIa hIghest b,dd.. for cash before the
TIES SANITATION ETC Executive Department court house door m Statesboro Geor
No 288 August 25 1930 gla on the first Tuesday m October
An Act to propose to the quahtied WHEREAS The General Assembly 1930 wlthm the legal hours of aale
voters of the State of Georgla an at ItS seSSlon m 1929 proposed an the followmg deSCribed property
amendment to sectlOn 1 of artIcle amendment to the Constlutlon of th,s leVIed on under one certam ti fa IS
11 of the ConstltutlOn of thIS state State as set forth m an Act appr<>ved sued from tho cIty court of States
by addmg �hereto an adlhtlonal August 13 1929 to WIt boro In favor of Southern Fertlhzer
paragraph numbered 6 whIch shall AUGUSTA OIRCUIT JUDGE S & Chemlcal Company agam.t Mrs A
author ze the governlnng authon SALARY J Kennedy leVIed on as the property
tIes of the county of Glynn and the No 205 of Mrs A J Kennedy to WIt
county of McIntosh to establtsh and An Act to amend paragraph 1 of .ec The hfe tnterest of the saId Mrs
admlstnter WIthin the bounds of tlon 13 of article 6 of the Constl A J Kennedy (formerly Ruth G
theu respective countIes dlstrtcts tutlon of the State of (Jeorgm m Jones) m and to that certam tract or
for speCIal samtatlOn tite preven so far as saId paragraph relates to lot of land lymg and bemg In the
tlOn pol ce protectmn 01 bUIld ng the salary of the Judge of the Su 1209th dlstrlct Bulloch county Geor
and mprovmg roads and to carry penor Court of the JudICIal C,rCUIt gm contammg 121 acres more or
out the purposes of �uch establtsh In whIch IS located the County of less bounded north by lands of Mrs
ment to levy taxes upon the tax RIchmond so as to reqUIre the R E Brannen east by lands of Susan
able property m saId respectIve dIS county authontles of RIchmond I
C Jones south by lands of Olhe D
tncts to lssue bonds of such dIS county from the treasury of saId Jones and west by Dry branch
tncts upon a vote of the quahtied county to supplement the salary of ThIS 6th day of September 1930
votero of such d str cts and under such Judge In such amount as when J G TILLMAN Shenff C C S
the rules of law governing the ISSU added to the amount receIved by ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
anCe of county bonds and to levy hIm out of the State Treasury WIll
taxes agamst and collect servIce amount to ten thousand dollars per GEORGIA-Bulloch COUl' Y
chal ges from the property abuttmg annum and for other purposes Under authorlty
of an order of sale
upon 01 served by the utlhtles es SectIOn 1 Be It enacted by the granted by the ordmary of saId
tabhshed or plOV ded pursuant here General Assembly of the State of I county I WIll on the tirst Tuesday
to GeorgIa and It IS hereby enacted by m October 1930 withtn the legal
SectIOn 1 Be It enacted by the authorIty of the same that paragraph I hours of sale before the court houseGeneral Assembly of the state of 1 of sectlOn 13 of artIcle 6 of the Con door m Statesboro Bulloch countyGeorg a and It IS hereby enacted by stltutlon be amended as follows Georgm offer for sale at pubbc out
autholltv of the same that sectton (a) By strlkmg from saId para
I
cry to the hIghest bIdder on terms
one (1) of aTtlcle elev.n (11) of the graph the followtng and prOVIded stated below the followmg descrIbed
COl stltutlOn of Geolgla be amended further that the Board of County land belongmg to the esta,e of Mrs
by addmg thereto the followmg para CommISSIoners of the county of Rlch M C Clal k deceased to w t
gtaph to \\ t mond or such other boald or person (1) Tract No 1 known as
the
Paraglaph 6 The govern ng au as may from ttme to tIme exelclsel
vestetn pOltlOn of the Clark home
thorltles of the county of Glynn and the admInIstratIve powels of "aId place lymg and bemg n the 1575th
of the COUI ty of McIntosh shall ha,e county shall supplement from sa d d stl ct Bulloch county Geolg a con
authollty to e tabhsh and admInister county s treasury the salary of th tam ng 186 acres mOle or less bound
wlth n the bounds of their respectIVe Judge of the SuperlOr Court of the
I
ed northwest by lands of Emory S
count es ·"otl cts fOI spec al san ta C ICUlt of whIch the smd county of Lane northeast by rver road east,..
t
I
b h by r vcr road and by lands of J KtlOn tile preventlOn pdlce protec IOn R chmond IS a part y "uc sum as POI tel south and southeast by lands
or bUlldmg and mprovmg roads and may be necessary WIth salar es paId of J K Porter southwest by Measlesto carry out the purposes of such es such Judge flom the State Treasu Yf Cleek and west by Measles creek andtabl shn ent they shall have authollty to make a salary for saId Judge 0 lands of Mrs Esther Bland andto levy taxes upon the taxable propel $7 000 00 per annum and such pay Emory SLanety n sa d respect ve d stl cts to Issue ments ale declared to be a part of (2) Tlact No 2 known as thebonds of such d StlletS upon a vote of the court expenses of sa d county a Id eastern portlOn of the Clark homeSALE OF LAND UNDER POWER the qual tied votelS of such dlstrtcts such payment shall be made to the place lYing and bemg tn the 1575th
GEORGIA-Bulloch County and undel the rul"" of law governmg Judge now In ofl'lce as well as to h s dlStrlCt Bulloch county Georg a
Under and by V1rtue of a power of the Issuance of county bonds and
to successors The provlslOns of th s ta mng 705 aCles mOl e 01 less
sale conta ned n a deed g ven to se levy assessn ents aga nst and collect amendment shall take efl'ect and the boUl ded north vest by Measles creek
cure debt executed by R F Proctor se v ce chmges f om the propelty salarIes here n prOVIded for ohall be north by 11 nds of S W Le v sand
to Bank of Statesbolo as ad n n stra abuttmg upon 01 served by the UtI 1 g n from the ratlticatlo 1 of th s Mrs May Thon pson nOltheast by
tOI of tl evil of C M Malt de lties establ shed or plOV ded pursu a nendment as prOVIded n the sec Ogeechee r vel southeast by lands of
ceased on the 14th lay of Malch m ant heleto P,ovlded that d'otrlcts ond sect on theleof and shall apply J K Porter and west by rIver road
the yeal 1929 and recOlded n the n McIntosh cou ty may ssue
bonds to the ncumbent n ofl' ce as \\ell as (3) rract No 3 ly ng and be ng n
off ce of the clel k of the supe110l not exceed ng 14 % of the value of the hIS successors the town of Blooklet 1523rd d str ct
court of Bulloch county m book 86 taxable p opelty therein (b) By adding m heu thereof the Bulloch county Georgm containIng
foho 399 on the 15th day of March Sec 2 Be t fUlther enacted by followmg and ptOV ded further that th,ee and 15/100 aCles more or less
the unders gned "111 sell at publtc the authollty afOl esa d that when the Board of County Comn ISS oners bounded nOI theast by lands of Mrs
sale at the COUI t house n oBld county saId amendment sl all be agreed to of the cou ty of RIchmond or such N cy QUIn southeast by publ c road
du ng the legal homs of sale to the by a t vo thtrds vote of the me nbers other board or pelson as may from southwest by land. of Steve Hendley
hIghest b ddel fOI cash on the filst elected to eacl House It shall be en tIme to t me exelClse the admlmstra and nOlth vest by lands of J B
Tuesday In October 1930 the folio v teled pon the Journal of each House tlve powels of sa d county shall sup Lamel estate
mg I lOperty to w t w th tl e ayes and nayo thereon plement ftom SOld county s treasu y Terms of sale One fifth cash on
All that tlact or parcel of land ly and publ shed In one or more I ews the salary of the Judge of the Su the date of sale balance m one and
mg and be ng III the 1803rd d str ct papers tn each Congless anal Dlstnct per Or Courts of the Augusta CIlCU t t "0 yeals w th 80/0 mtere.t from
G M Bulloch county Georg a con of th s state for two months pr or to by such sums as may be necessary date deferred payments to be se
to nmg thIrty three acres n ore or the tIme fOl hold ng the next general wlth salarIes paId such Judge from the wred by securtty deed on the same
less and bounded on the nOl th by electlOn and shall at the next general State Treasury to make a salary for property no tImber to be cut or re
lando of E A Proctor east by lands elect on be subm tted to the people saId Judge of ten thousand dollars per moved unttl tinal payment
of W G Spahler south by lands of fO! lat ficatlOn All peroons voting at annum and such payments are de Th s Septembel 6th 1930
B A Proctor and lands of C G E sa d genelal elect on In favor of clared to be a part of the court ex HINTON BOOTH
PlOctOI and west by lands of E AL adoptl g the sa d PlOPOSed amend penses of Bald county and such pay Admmlstrator of Mrs M C Clark s
Proctol Also tifty seven and one ment to the ConstitutIOn shall have ment. shall be made to the Judge now Estate
half (57)6) acres more 01 less m the written Ol pI nted on thelr ballots In offIce as well as hIS successors
same county and dlstnct as above the"Words For ratIficatIon of Amend The prOV1Slons of th s amendment
descrIbed tract and bounded on the n ent to sect on 1 of artIcle 11 of the shall take efl'ect and the salanes here
north by land. of P A HaginS east ConstitutIOn of GeorgIa by addmg n prOVIded for Bhall begm from the
by lands of C G E Proctor south by paragraph 6 and author zing the gov ratltilation of thIS amendment aa
lands of A L DaVIS and west by emlng author tIes of the COl ntles of proVlded In tbe second sectIOn thereof
lands of E L Donaldson Also 01 e Glynn and McIntooh to estabhsn and and .hall apply to the mcumbent In
half nterest m lot No 3 Magnoha adm ntster WIth n the bounds of theIr offIce as well as hIS SUCCI!llSOTB
SprIngs Park Bulloch COU)lty Geor lespecttve counties dlstrlctS for spe Sec 2 Be It further enacted by the
gUl for the pUt pose �f paymg one clal samtatlOn 'tire preventIOn pohce authorIty aforesaid that whenever
certa n promlosory note beanng date protectIon or bUlldmg and ImprOVtng the above proposed amendment to the
the 14tb qay of March 1929 and made lOuds and f01 thIS purpose to le\')' Clonstttutlon of tlila State ,hall be
•
..
•
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authOrity of an order of sale
gral ted by the ordmalY of saId coun
ty on the tirst Monday m September
1930 the unders gned as admmlstra
tor de bon s non of the estate of Red
dmg Denmark deceased WIll on the
tirst Tuesday m October 1930 wlthm
the legal hours of sale before the
court house door m Stateoboro Bul
loch county Georg a offer for sale at
publ c outcry to the h ghest bldder
on the terms stated below the fol
lowmg descrIbed lands belongmg to
the estate of saId deceased all Iy ng
and bemg m the 1340th dlstnct Bul
loch county GeorgIa to WIt
(1) Do\\ el tract contamIng 304
acres more or leso bounded north
west by tract No 1 of the Redd ng
Denmark estate north by tract No 2
of the Reddmg Denmark estate sold
to W C Crosby (branch be ng the
Ime) east by Ash s branch south by
lands of James Wllhams and west by
lands of W J Clanton estate
(2) Tract No 2 contammg 184 acres
more or less bounded north and north
east by lands of Mrs Ellen DeLoach
east by tract No 2 of the Redding
Denmark estate sold to W C Crooby
southeast by the dower tract south
west by lands of J G Moore estate
and J H Burnsed and northwest by
lands of W D Sands
(3) Tract No 3 contammg 45%
acres mOl e or leso bounded north by
lands of Mrs Ellen DeLoach east by
lands of H W Futch south and south
west by tract No 2 of the Reddmg
Denmark estate sold to W C Crosby
(center of bay be ng the Ime)
Terms of sale One fOUl th caoh
balance m one two and thl ee years
defened payments to bear 8% mter
est flom date and to be secured by
secUllt� deed on the ploperty pur
chased no t mbel to be cut from saId
land 01 used for any pmpose untIl
purchase l' ce spaId m full
Th s Septembel 2 d 1930
ROSCOE DENMARK
Adn otlatol d b n of Redd l g
Denma k s Estate
"
FEDERAL
•
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authorty of the power of
sale con tamed In that certain secur
Ity deed grven by John W W lliams
to the Sea Islnnd Bank on ApI 16th
1921 I ecorded m book 63 page 545
n the office of the clerk of Bulloch
s ipei or COUl t the Sea Island Bnak
therem appointed attorney n fact fOI
the sa 1 John W W,ll arns v 11 on
the til st Tt esday rn October 1930
vithin the legal hours of sale befm e
the COUl t house door m Statesboro
Bulloch county Gem gra sell at pub
I c outcry to the hIghest bldder f01
cash the folio vmg desCllbed land as
ploperty of the saId John W W,I
1 an s to Wlt
That celtam tract or lot of land
ly ng and bemg n the 44th d Stilet
Bulloch county Georgla known as the
New Hope place contammg 173
acres n ore or less bounded at the
date of 'Bald secur ty deed on the
nm th by Black Jack bl anch east by
lands of H B Kennedy south by
lands of John Johnson and othel lands
of John W W 11 ams and vest by
lands of Fed Lan e, and other lands
of John W W 11 a ns subject to a
prlOl secUl ty deed In favol of The
P udential Insurance Company of
An el ca fOI n lo.n of $4 000 00 prm
clpal
S d oale to be 11a\ie fOI the p II
pose of enfolc ng pa� ment of the n
debted css descl bed tn sa d secUl ty
dee 1 all of vh ch IS no" past due
together vlth tl e costs of th s PIO
ceedmg A deed WIll be executed to
the purch'lsel convey ng tItle thereto
n fee S mple subject to the P'IOI
secUl ty deed held by The PI udentml
]nsUlnnco Company of Amm ea and
subject also to any unpa d taxes
aga nst slId land
Th s Septembel 10th 1930
SEA ISLAND BANK
'By R F DONALDSON Plesldent
OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE
Sale of Heal Estate of MRS IDA
BOYD Bankrupt at Stalesboro
Gn on October 7th 1930
Under an ordel of the Hon A H
MacDonell refm ee II bankl uptcy en
tered August. 30th 1930 I WIll sell
at pubhc sule .efore the court house
door at Statesboro Ga bet veen the
legal hours of sale on Tuesduy Oc
tober 7th 1930 free of all hens valid
hens to attach to the ploceeds and
subject to contirmat on by the COUI t
the followtng real estate to WIt
That certam tract 01 lot of land ly
mg and bemg m the 45th d strlot Bul
loch county Georgl8 contammg tifty
(50) acres more 01 less kno, n as
the Lucente Barnes old place bounded
north by lands of Sam L Brannen
east by lands of FIrst Naltonal Bank
south hy lands of Mary Wllhams and
west by lands of FIrst NatIOnal Bank
and Sam L Brannen
Terms of sale to be one half cash
and the balance payable In twelve
months WIth 8% mterest from date
and to be secured by a securlty deed
on the property purchased
SaId sale to stand for contirmatlon
before the referee at hIS offIce Men
del BUlldmg Savannah Ga on Oc
tober 9th 1930 at 12 0 clock noon
September 2nd 1930
JULIAN C GUOOVER Trustee
(4sep4tc) Statesboro Ga
SHERIFF,S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll 8ell at pubhc outcry to the
hIghest bIdder for cash before the
court hou8e door m Statesboro Ga
on the tirst Tuesday m October 1930
wlthtn the legal hours of sale the
followmg descrIbed property leVIed On
under one certam f! fa Issued from
the superIor court of Bulloch county
m favor of Mrs J F SmIth agamst
W,180n LeWIS md,v,dually Mrs V,
ola LeWIS Milton as guardIan of saId
WIlton LeWIS leVIed on as the prop
erty of Wilson Lewls to WIt
fhree fourteenths (3/14) undIvided
mterest of WIlson LeWIS m and to
all that certam tract of land SItuated
m the 44th G M dlstrlct of Bulloch
county contamlg 135 acres more or
less of land WIth Improvements there
on and bounded north by run 01 Lotts
creek east by lands of C D Rushmg
south by lands of M J Rushmg and
west by lands of E A Anderson
rhls 9th day of September 1930
J G TILLMAN Sher fI'
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry to the
hIghest bIdder for cash before the
court house door m Statesboro Ga
on the tirst Tuesday m October 1930
v th n the legal hours of sale the fol
lowtng descr bed propelty levled on
under one certRln ti fa Issued from
cIty court of Statesboro m favor of
S W Lew s agamst Mrs F Womack
and W D M,xon surety leVIed on as
the property of Mrs F Womack to
w �ne red horse mule named BIll
about 9 years old one mare mule
named Ann e color black about 9
yeals old one black male mule about
9 yeurs old named MalY one glay
mare mule about 12 years old named
HattIe
Levy made by H R R ggs deputy
sher fI' and turned over to me iOI ad
vertlsement and sale tn ter ns of the
la�h s 29th day of Aug 1St 1930
J G TILLMAN Sher fI'
Whereas W M Johnson, of Bullae'"
county Gecrgia by hIS warranty deecl
dated March 24 1920 and duly re­
corded in book 62 at page 61 2 of th�
land records of Bulloch county Geor­
g a conveyed to the Pearsons Taft
Land CI ed t Company a corporation.
the follow ng described real estate In
Bulloch county Georgia to WIt
All that tract in tho 1209th Geor­
g a mil tia distrtct bounded 01\, thenorth by lands of S F 01 Iff estate
and N chols lands on the east by
lunds of F D Olhfl' on the south bylands of J M HendriX Jones and M_
M Donaldson and on tl e west by
lands of M M Donaldson and Mrs B­
Lee Moore and 110te partlcularly d@
scrtbed by metes an 1 bounds as f...l­
lows Beg nnmg at a pIpe on lbe
Bethlehem Stalesb 10 poillc Mad at
the tntersectlon of the Inn Is uf S F.
011 fI' estate WIth the lands of MrR It
Lee Moore thence run so th 28 de
gees 30 west 674 chams to sn Iton
COL ner thence south 54 degrees 30'
east 2755 cha ns to a pUblic road.
thence south 89 degl ees east 6 49
cha ns to a StUllP thence south 11
deglees west 333 cha ns to a stump.
thence south 54 deglees 30 east 1904-
chams to a COL ne, thence north 75-
degrees 30 east 49 48 chama to a
stake thence south 46 degrees 30'
east 3 07 ohalOs to a public road.
thence nOI th 51 degrees east alone
saId publ c lOlld 14 chains thence
nOl th 7 deglees 45 west � 90 chalna
to a fence post thence south 88 de­
grees 15 vest 2 chams to a fence
post thence south 68 degrees 16'
'est 1585 cha ns to a stake In a
b anch then�e m a north westerly
dn ectlOn alont sa d branch DPPIOxl­
mately 26% cha ns to a COL ner on a>
publ c load thence along sa d publlc­
load south 39 degl ees west 1648-
cha I s south 53 deglees 15 west S­
cha ns south 62 deglees 30 west 1�
cha ns and north 88 degrees 45 west
1534 chams to a fence post, thence
nOI th 3 degl ees west 24 chama to &
cornel on the Bethlehem Statesbore>
pu bl c road thence n a westerly dl
ect on along sa d p Ibltc load 24 9�
eha ns to the po nt of beg nnmg the
pI e mses thet eby conveyod contamlDg
164 ftC} es more or Je.::;s
To secu e the prom ssory note of
SOld W M Johnson fOI the sum of
seven thou.and ($700000) dollars.
and m saId deed provlded that I�
event of the default m the payment
of 8a d note or mtel est aceordmg t()
the telms thereof saId Company
m ght sell said land for the payment
of saId note and
Whereas before maturIty seventeen
hundred ($1 700 00) dollars was paid
m reductIon of saId mdebtedness and
balance of tifty three hundred ($6
30000) dollars whIch matured De-
cember lat 1925 was extended te>
mature December 1 1930 on condI­
tIOn that the tnterest annually accru­
Ing thereon would be promptly paId
and m event of non payment of sal<1
mterest the pnnClpal remammnc un­
paId on saId note as extended with alt
accrued mterest thereon mIght be
declared at once due and payable and
Wheteas the mterest due Decem­
bor 1 1929 on saId note as extended
was not paId when due and has not
yet been paId and the entIre balance­
of prinCIpal of saId note WIth all ac­
crued tnterest thereon has been de­
clared due and payable
Now therefore Taft and Company!"
formerly the Pear80ns Taft Lana
CredIt Company under and by virtue­
of the power and authorIty In 1Iald
Company vested by saId warranty
deed wlll proceed to sell the above
descrIbed real estate and appurten
ances thereunto belonglDg except
11 9 acres bemg a tract at the cast.
end of saId 154 acre tract subdlvided
mto some 78 lots as per plat of said
subd,V,SIOn made by J E Rushmg,
county surveyor dated April 1923.
sald 11 9 acres more particularly de­
scrtbed as begmmng at the northeast
COl ner of saId 154 acre tract and run­
mng south 54 degrees 46 mmutes east
to the most easterly southeast corner
of saId 164 acre tract to the publio
road now known as Johnson street,
thence "outh 51 degrees 30 mmutes
west along saId road or street 637
feet thence north 34 degrees 30 min­
utes west along a dltch 95 feet thence
north 60 degrees west continulDC
along saId dItch 635 feet to the north
hne of sa d 154 acre tract thence
north 68 degtees 15 mmutes east
along saId north hne 1 045 feet thence
north 83 degrees 16 mmutes east 132
reet to the pomt of beglnnmg at pub
I c sale to the h ghest bIdder for cash
at the door of the county court house
m the Clty of Statesboro Bulloch
county Georg n between the houl s of
10 00 a nand 4 00 P 01 on the 7th
day of Octobel 1930 fOI the pUI[lose
of pay ng saId mdebtetlness and the
costs of sald sale
In vltness whereof saId Taft and
Company has caused these presents
to be executed by ItS preSIdent and
ts corpotate oeal to be afl'lxed thlB
28th day of August A D 1980
TAFT AND COMPANY
By OREN E TAFT PreSIdent
(4sep4tc) (COlp Seal)
SHERIFF S SALE
TEN BULLOCH lfMES AND SrATESBOROiNEW! THURSDAY, SEPT. 25, 1930
.. Social Happenings for the Week
BRANNEN-DONALDSON
•
I
Mr and Mrs Cecil W 'Brannen an- I
nounce the engagement of then I
daughter, Lucy Mae, to Robert F
Donaldson, Jl I the maritage to be
R P Stephens "us a buslnesa v IS- Hal well Ozbui n was a businesa VIS-
solemnized dUrI:g• t�e early fall
ItOI In Savannah Fvidav ItOI III Savannah Tuesduy JOLLY FRENCH KNOll'ERS
ElderW H Clouse spent last week Harry l\lcElveen, of Atlanta, WRa a The Jolly French Knotters sewmg
end in Atlanta, where he preaches week end \)8ItOI 111 the city club was uterralned very delIghtfully
L R Lanier, of Atlanta, spent last MISS Rosa Lee Hodges spent laat Wednesday afternoon by MIS J Aweek end In the citv \\ ith 1 elativ es \\ eek With I elatives nt Pembr ake Addison ut her home on Savannah
MI and MIS C L Butler spent last MI and MIS GIbson Johnston were
I avenue !\ftCI an hour spent sociallyweek end In Savannah with relatives \1.!!ltOIS 111 Claxton during the week Mrs Addison served a dainty salad
1I11ss Gladys Proctor viaited lela Miss TInY Lee Alderman left Mon WIth sandwichos and a beverage
tives In Savannah during the week day fOI her school neal Pembroke
end MISS Marguerite Turner was a VIS- EVENING BRID ,E
M: and Mrs George Bean VISIted itoi In Dubliu during the week end 1\{IS Dew Groover entertained very
relatives In Hazlehurst during the MIS Roy Blackburn IS spending delIghtfully five tubles of players at
week the week In Savannah WIth her daugh- bridge Friday evemng She used
Mr and Mrs D Percy Aver-itt ter I coral vine and zmruas very effectively
spent last week end WIth her parents !'viI and MIS J P Foy "ere bus I- In decorating She served a salad
at Hartwell ness visitors In Savannah Wedncs- course Her high score prizes WCIC
Hubert Clouse IS spending some day won by MIS R L Cone and Flunk
time In Atlanta WIth his brothel, MI and Mrs John Overstreet, of Olliff
Sylvania, were VISttOJS 10 the City ••
Sunday T ESDA Y BRIDGE CLUa
Herman Bland and Olliff Everett The Tuesday bridge club met FII-
wei C \\ eek-em:! VISitors 10 Jackson- day morntng With 1\'115 F N Gl tmes
ville, FIn at ther home on Savannah avenue
Mrs 0 N RIggs �pent several Dnl les and zlllmas fOllned the
effect-Idays dunng the week In Savannah Illve
dc ...olatlOns for the looms III
WIth lelatlves which nel thlee tables were placed
MIsses DOIOthy and Lucy Mae MIS Fled Shemouoe made hIgh scOte
Btannen \\etc Visttors In Suvannah and \\as given a boudon lamp A
dUllng the week brIdge ensemble for consolatIOn was
Mrs Pete Emmett, of Atlanta, was gIven Mrs Barney AverItt After
the week-end guest o[ her brothel, the game MIS GrImes served a dalll-
DI Waldo Floyd ty salad coulse
MISS Mal garet Everett spent last • • •
week end III Savannah With ber SIS- THREE O'CLOCKS
tel, Mrs Clyde CollIns
Mrs F N GrImes and MISS Anrue
Brooks GrImes were VtSttors m Sa­
vannah dUrIng the week
Mrs Herbert Bland left durmg the
week for Jacksonvllle, Fla, to spend
a few days "Ith relatIves
,Mr and Mrs J R Kemp and fam­
Ily left today for Yellow Bluff, where
they WIll spend the week end
Rev W K DennIS, of Peny, IS
spendmg several days dUllng the
week WIth fllends m Stateaboro
Mr and Mrs Mack Lester had as
TWlI PHONES 100 AND 253-R
Dally Crouse
Mr and :IiI1 s Her bel t Kingery of
Portal, were VISltOlS III the city dur­
mg the week
Mr and Mrs L SelIgman and chIl­
dren are spendmg several days thIS
week III Savannah
C L Hollmgsworth, of Atlanta,
was the guest Monday of MI and
Mrs P G Walker
BIll Cooper left durlllg the "eek
for Oxford, where ne IWIII be a stu­
dent at Emory Academy
A W SmIth has returned to hIS
home in Huntmgton, Va , after a VISit
to hIS brother, B L Smith
Mr and Mrs CecIl Kennedy have
returned from a VISIt to relatIves m
Chester and ColumbIa, S C
Mr and lIfrs JImmy Sunday and
lIttle son VISIted relatIves m Allen
dale, S C, durmg the week
Mrs AnnIe KImball, of Scarboro,
,. vlsltmg her brother, (l( S John­
ston, and other relatIves here
MIS. Mae lIflchael was called to
Decatur durmg the week because of
the serIous Illness of her mother
lIfr and Mrs D D Arden and MISS
Mrs GIbson Johnston was the moat
chal mmng hostess to her brIdge club,
the Three O'Clocks, and other guests
makmg live tablesof plaY"IS, FrIday
afternoon ZmntS3 wcre used wlth
roses and other garden flowers In her
rooms A potted plant for hIgh scar.
was gIven Mrs A L deTrevllle MISS
Anme Blooks Gllmes made second
score Her prtze was cards Mr3
Johnston was aas13ted by her mother,
MIS Hmton Booth, m servmg a salad
courSe and beverage
Irene Arden motored to Guyton Mon-
day afternoon and vl81ted relatIves theIr guest for the week end her
Mr and Mrs John Overstreet, of brother, Mr Blanks, of MIlledgeville
Sylvap18, were guests durlllg the week Mr and Mra B L SmIth have re-
of her mother, Mrs Aubrey Martm turned from Atlanta, whele he at-I Atlanta, Sept 23 -NlIle cars of
lIfl8S Vrlgmla Henry has returned tended the AthletIC S I A A con-I Geolgla hogs "ere sold m commumty
to her home III Atlanta after a VISIt felence sales last week at pllces saId to be
to her SIster, Jl[rs E T Youngblood Outland McDougald has leturned exceptIOnally good, and sales ale
lIfr and Mrs Jason MOIgan, of Sa- to hIS home III FOlt PIerce, Fla, aftel scheduled at eIght ppmts thIS week,
vannah, wele week-end guests of her a VISIt to hIS mother, MIa J A Mc- accoldmg to the State Bureau of
parents, DI and Mrs J E Donehoo Dougald Malkets No 1 hogs (Geolgla) larig-
Mr and Mrs WIllIe Gruver, of MISS Ela Aldelman, who IS teach- ed flam $930 pel hundred-weIght
Gulfport, Miss, wele guests dUllng mg at lIIetter, spent last week end to $997 Three cars were sold at
the week of 1\[1 and MIS C L GIU- hele WIth her parents, MI and Mrs Statesbolo, two cals at Cochlan, and
ver G W Clark one cal each at Cuthbert, Thomaa-
Mrs C H Parllsh has returned to Gus SorrIer and Rufus Cone have ville, LOUISVIlle and LudOWICI
ber home m Newmgton aftel a VISIt leturned flam Athens, whele they A leductlOn III slaughtel supplIes
to her daughter, Mrs C Z Donald- "ent to be present at the openmg of of hogs dUllng the next twelve Ison the UniversIty months ovel the United States, bothMIsses Annie Barnes, MamIe Nev- l\[1 and 1\[rs MOlgan Arden and through smallel numbers and lIghter
lis, MmnIe Jones and NOla Blantley little son, of Macon, wete guests dur- weIghts seems plobable, accoldmg to
motored to Savannah Tuesday for the lIlg the week of hIS pUlents, MI and lepolts on September 15th by the
day Mrs D D Alden BUleau of Agllcultulal Economics
Mr and MIS Beamon MaltIn and MIS E L POllldexter "III have as The short COIll ClOp of 1930 and the
GOOD PRICES PAID
FOR GEORGIA HOGS
ber brother, Raymond Johnson, vis­
Ited her palents a� Alamo dUtlng the
week
Mr and MIS F W Dalby and chil­
dren motored to VIdalia dUI mg the
week to "SIt hIS fathel, "ho IS sell­
ously III
Mrs Allen Stockdale and her lIttle
daughtel s, Ganell and LOIS, VISIted
Mr and Mrs Dally Clouse m Atlanta
durmg the week
Mrs H P Jones and her brothel,
Fred SmIth, spent se,elal days dUI­
Ing the week WIth thell aunt, MISS
MInme SmIth, at Conyers ,
Mr and MIS P G Walker had as
tbelr guests fOI the week end her
brotber, Llmellck L Odum, and hIS
wife and son, of Savannah ...
Mr and Mrs W L Moseley had as
guests durmg the week Mrs Alice
HarreH, of Lyons, and James Prmce
and mother, of BIrnllngham, Ala
Mrs V E Durden and little sons,
Bobby and Donald of Graymont, VIS­
Ited her parents, Mr and Mrs R F
Donaldson, for sevelal days dUrIng
the week
Mrs E K DeLoach and two chIl­
dren, of Hollywood, Fla, who have
been III New YOlk all the summer,
are vIsItIng ber SIster, Mrs CeCIl
Brannen, en route home
Mra Allen FranklIn, of MIdVIlle,
who has been spendlllg sevelal days
wltb her parents, Mr and Mrs W
H Deloach, left Saturday for Hal­
rison to VISit friends before returning
home
Tbe frIends of MIS S F Cooper
will be glad to leal n that she 13 con­
valeSCIng In the PIedmont HospItal,
Atlanta She was taken III whIle
Vlsltmg her son, Fumk Cooper, and
hIS famIly.
Mr and Mrs Remel Blady and MIS C Z Donaldson delIghtfully
cblldren, Laura Malgatet and Remer, entel tamed guests fOI SIX tables
Jr, accompanIed by Mrs R P Ste Wednesday lllollllng Hel guest lIst
phel1ll, motored to Mallanna, Fla, compllsed the membel s of hel blldge I Attested fOI beatlllg hIS WIfe,durlllg the week and. wele guests of club and a few othel' QuantItIes of James Kellal, of ChIcago, lefused
Mr and lIfrs. E T Denmark bllght garden flowers gave added ball, saYlIlg he was ashamed to have
After spendlllg ten days n'th hel chOlm to hel home HIgh seale prIze, hIS nelghbols see hlln
SIster, MISS Vlrglllla Kenan, of MIl- a card table covel and napkllls, was
ledgevIll", MISS Alvaretta Kenan was won by MIas Anme SmIth For sec- Sevel aT polIcemen In Evanston, III,
tlte week-end guest of MISS ElSIe La- and hIgh a hand-pamted salad bowl "ere called to the home of Walter E
mer III Columbus She left Monday was gIven Mrs H P Jones MIS IBu.hman to help pursuade hIS 230-lb
for New Orleans, where she WIll thIS Donaldson served a damty salad WIth 1 WIfe to get off the top of hIS trunk
year attend Tulane Uruverslty I sandWIches and parfaIt so he could pack It and leave her
her guests several days th" "eek
Mrs J 0 Andelson and MIa W P
Holt, of Savannah
1111 and MIS D 0 Alden had a3
guests durmg the week Mr and lilts
ClIffold II1cBtlde and two attractIve
chlldl en, of Alston
lilt s Maude Benson left last week
fot Chtna Ot ove, N C I where she
Will resume het: wOlk as dean of wom­
en at the college thele
IIltss Ella Belle Tlapnell, who has
been WIth hel mother at Dodson
Spllngs, has I eturned to the Blooks
house to make hel home
lilt and Mrs PellY Wood, of
GreenVIlle, S C, ale spendmg sev­
eral days thIS week as the guests of
Mr and Mrs CeCIl Brannen
MIsses Edna MIller and Myrtle Wa­
ters have returned flom Savannah,
whele they spent several days as the
guests of Mra JulIus Rogers
Mr and Mrs R M Monts spent
several day. last w..,k In Plams,
where they "ele called because of
the death of her brother-Ill-law
Mrs JulIus RogeIS and lIttle daugh­
ter, Fay, have leturned to their borne
m Savannah after a VISIt to her par­
ents, Mr and Mrs W D DaVIS
E'dgar McCroan left Tuesday for
Atlanta, where he wtll begIn hIS sen­
IOr year at EmolY Umveralty John
Mooney left the same day to begIn
work at the college for hIS master's
degree
After vlsltmg her son, E T Young­
blood and hiS famIly, MIS Young­
blood and hel daughter, MISS hene
Youngblood, and son, EdWIn Young­
blood, have gone to Washlllgton to
make theu home
unfavolable COin hog latlO 13 expect­
ed to I educe the fall pIg crop of 1930
and the slHlng and fall pIg crops of
1931
"GeOl gla hog3 ate eaSIly WOI th �10
at thiS tlme/' says Duectol Jones of
the BUleau of Malkets "No peanuts
have yet been fed, all GeolglU hogs
kIllIng hald ThIS, WIth small slaugh­
ter supplIes over the countlY, should
hold the mat ket steady at !l,10 00 pel
hundred-weight," he says
...
TEN-CENT FOOLS
AND FOREST FIRES
Atlanta, Sept 23 -"Ten-cent fools,
WIth half-cant cIgarettes, cost the
Ulllted States mIllions of dollals, un­
told numbers of IIvea of WIld folk
and some human lIves In forest, grass
and blush fires every year," declares
Carlos AvelY, preSIdent of the
Amencan Game Plotectlve ASSOCI­
atlDn "Break your match before
throwmg It away, thus preventmg
fire m the woods," he urges 40,000,·
000 tOUrists, fishermen, hunters,
hlkels and campers
"GeorglO faunci S and lumbermen
lose hundreds of thousands of dol­
lars annually through forest and
grass fires whIch can be prevented Ii
care IS taken by fishelmen, hunters
and othel s Forests of the state pro­
duce $50,000,000 In wealth every
year," Eugene Talmadge, commis­
SIOner of ngllculture, pOints out
IIThey at e a source of mcurne to our
farmers that IS too often overlooked
Cros3 ties, poles, rough lumber and
fil e" ood IS sold by thousands of
farmers EvelY fhe reduces thiS in­
come, which In tUln declease3 the
Canners' buymg pO\\el, and that af­
fects every hne of bUSiness," ,oays
the commlSSlonel
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Amusu Theater
MOTION PICTURES SEE and HEAR!ISEE and HEAR!
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DRAMA, ROMANCE, ADVENTURE
Friday, Saturday, Monday, Sept 26,27, 29
U HELL'S ISLAND"
The screen version of "Hell's Island" was written by Jo Swerling from material he
gathered while covering the story of Eddie Guerin's escape from the notorious French
Penal Colony The direction IS by Edward Sloman In the cast IS Jack Holt, Ralph
Graves and Dorothy Sebastain Jack Holt and Ralph Graves, the screen's famous
"Buddy" team fight for and With each other agam III "Hell's Island," a thrilling tale
of the French F.lelgn Legion This IS a s tory of sobs and smiles, drama and diver­
sion, razztng and romance-s-a film you'll thoroughly enjoy You now have the chance
to see two hard-fisted Yankees m the French Foreign Legion 111 a series of daring esca­
pades that spell gland enter tainment fOI all This IS the thrill picture of the year
ThIS gland picture has Just finished Its first engagement at the Lucas Theatre, Savan­
nah Ga FOI lovers of action there IS the spectacular campaign against the Arabs
The' escape of Ralph Graves trorn the pestilential tropical prison of "Hell's Island" and
a fight between Graves and Holt that spells fast action "HELL'S BELLS" IS the
comedy, "JAZZ RHYTHM," anothel comedy
"Call of the Flesh" P. G. WALKER, Mgr. "Son of the Gods"
BEGIN STUDy'OF
FORESTRY WORK
out On these statIOn glounds It la
also the plan to make studIes of ero­
sIOn and SOIl mOIsture as affocted by
forest growth
Han Bonnell H Stone, fOtester and
membel of the legIslature Irom Ulllon
county, has been enlIated In the work
Dr HIrsch of the AsheVille ExperL­
ment StatIOn WIll replesent the U S
Forest ServIce and head the crew of
foresters to be employed on the pro­
Ject there
METHODIST LA IDES' SOCIAL
On Monday afternoon the ladles of
the MethodIst nllsslOnary socIety WIll
enJoy a SOCIal at the church at their
legulal meetll1g hour, 4 30 All the
members are inVIted to be present
ImmedIately precedlllg the .cclal hour
there WIll be a short program of mu­
SIC and teadlngs
THREE JOINT FORCE BEGIN IN
MOUNTAINS OF NORTH GEOR­
GIA AT EARLY DATE
Atlanta, Sept 19 -Work has begun
In the mountams of North GeOtg18
on a forestry study, funda for whIch
were approprIated at the last sessIon
01 congress E H Frothingham, dI­
rector of the Southern AppalachIan
ExperIment StatIOn, H P Stucky, dI­
rector of the Geolgla Expenment
StatIon, and B M Lulburrow, state
forester, have worked out plans to
be followed
A good deal of work WIll center at
the mountam branch 01 the GeorgIa
ExperIment StatIon, w;helle several
lots have been aurveyed In ItS wooded
area, and vanous hnes of work arc
being taken up
StudIes al e belllg made of type and
rate of growth on varIOus sites 10
the mountalll sectIOn of Geolgla At
the mountain Experiment StatIOn tn
the VICllllty of BlaIrSVIlle the work
of Intloduclnng foreIgn chestnuts that
ale Immune to blIght IS belllg can led
•••
MRS SEWELL ENTERTAINS
The Three O'Clock bridge club mem­
bers were guesta Wednesday mornlllg
at a pretty luncheon at whIch Mrs
Howell Sewell was hostesa She In­
VIted four tables of guests, and guve
fOI ptlzes lovely SIlk scar fs Mrs
GIbson Johnston made hIgh score and
MIS3 Dorothy"Brannen second
FOR RECENT BRIDE
A pretty complIment to Mrs John
Overstreet, of Sylvania, who before
her marriage last month was MISS
Nell Mal till, of Statesboro, was the
brIdge party and mIscellaneous show­
er Thursday afternoon gIven by MISS
BertIe Mae Woodcock Hel attlact­
Ive score cards wele bndes and
grooms Mlmtature brides were also
given as favors A salad course was
selved An electrIC Hon for hlgb
score was gIven Mlsa Martha Don­
aldson A modellllstlc clgllret tlay
for second hIgh was gIven MIas Dor­
othy Brannen A bread board III the
fOlm of a placque wa� her glit td the
honor guest Mlsa Woodcock IllVlted
SIX tables of gueats
...
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
On Tuesday aft�rnoon the TrIangle
brtde club met WIth Mrs Devane Wat­
son at her home on Zetterower ave­
nue She also Illvlted other fnends
makmg SIX tables of players Quan­
tItIes of bnght garden flowers gave
added charm to �he rooms Mrs
Bonme Morns made high score nnd
MIS Leloy COW1lrt silcond Bath
salts and dustlllg powders were gIven
aa prizes She served a dalllty salad
course
Three Big
-
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PARKER'S CONTEST
TAI{ES NEVI TWIST
-
UNAUTHOHIZED co NT IN CA
'l'OOSA COUNTY GIVES HAn
RISON TIlE LEAD
•
In a recent news atory about the
controller's races, this column made
the statement that "Unless something
not now foi eseen should turn up,
Homer C Parker, Statesboro candi­
date for controller genelal, WIll be
declared the nommee"
And the news story expl:llned that
the word "unless" "as used In Its
fullest meamng
Latet developments have JustIfied
that qualIficatIOn Somethlllg not
foreseen has been attempted Unlesa
the palty machlllery of the state IS
held true to ItS coulse-unless the
1 ules of the recent state primary are
strIctly conformed to-there IS a
pOSSIbilIty that OUI home man lllay
be counted out
The latest move by SUppOI tela of
W B Halllson, II successful, WIll
make hIm the lendel It WIll be left
to the state conventIOn on Octobel
17th to deCide whose name shall go
on the tIcket as the legulal nomlllee
ThIS latest move deliberately and
stealthIly takes Catoosa county flom
the Bullald column and placea It, WIth
ItS two UOit votes, 1n the Harllson
column If permItted to stand, thIS
transfer WIll gIve Harrlson 188
.county umt votes and Parker 186
Two weeks ago It was dSlcovered
that the electIOn managers In W II­
klllson county had made a clencal
etror In copym&, the figures for that
.county The dlsttlct returna submIt­
ted for the county consolIdatIOn show­
ed that Homer C Pa.ker had receIved
514 votes Through an error In
transcrIbmg the figures were placed
at 214, glVlng Parker 300 fewer votes
than he actually receIved The county
executIve commIttee of Wllkmson
county re-assembled and made the
necessary correctIOn ThiS cort ec­
tlOn gave Parker and HarrIson a tie
m number of county umt votes
Parker, hon ever, had a majorIty of
1,199 III the popular vote of the state
and would thus be entItled to the
nom illatIOn FollOWing thIS develop­
ment, attOl neys for Harrison gave
notice of contest 1n two counttes­
Catoosa and Walker-where HarrIson
had lost by small margms Thereupon
attorneys for Parket gave notIce of
SImilar contests In eIght countIes car­
rIed by Harrtson by small majorItIes
The contest dates were set ,Parker
made a proposItIOn to Withdraw hiS
contests if HarrIson would do lIke­
wise
Last FrIday Harn30n's attorneys
notIfied Parker's attorneys tbat they
had dIsmIssed their contests In Ca­
toosa and Walker counties, and that
It would not be necessary for tbem
to appear at the tIme set for heanng
01 the contest In the face of thl"
notICe, FrIday a young attorney con­
nected Wltb the Harrl,on group at
RlIlggold, m Catoosa county, acting
as secretary (but III realIty attorney
for Harrllon) of the county electIOn
managers, voluntanly opened the re­
turns, purported to make a recount
and gave tbe figures to HarrIson m­
stead of Bullard, the onglnal WInner
m the county This change IS by tbem
declared to gIve HarrIson a lead of
2 In the county UDlt vote,
The maneuver III Catoosa county IS
the most preposterous tbmg ever
conceIved In Georgia polItICS. Not
only was thUl marupulatlon WItbout
autho�lty of law, but was ID the face
of the open announcement tbat the
contest had been abandoned and after
the attorneys for Parker bad been
assured that tbe results would not
be dIsturbed ThIs alleged recount
of the county took 2 votes from
Parker, took 13 from Bullard, left
Gentry's vote undisturbed and added
four votes to HarrIson's vote It Will
be seen that the final figures lose 11
votes from the orIgmal retulns The
eaSIest thmg In the wolld IS to mark
a name off a ticket A ICcount now
would plobably confirm the last fig­
ules Why shouldn't It, smce the
ballots were handled by frIends of
Hallison-by an attorney assocIated
WIth �IS contest-In the absence of
any replesentatlOn of the Parker
factIOn?
It WIll be up to the state conven­
tton on October 17th to deCIde
whether the latest attempt to take
the nomInatIOn fOl Harrison shall
succeed.
•
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ECONOMY STORE
-
�COr\fUWrNT�Y�S�CH�O�OL�S�IAN�C�IE�NT�P�A�PE�IJ!)�-�'�L�--I�T�-T�L�E�===-;-V:OL�40�N::'':8o.HAS NEW OWNER AJ,L IN DROGR�SS AT TIME O�!I-l"�"!CE D I CK'D H s» ith, well known and popu- J... .r I'.t i � !.:l1lai buainesu man ol' Statesboro, IS
the new owner of the Economy
Grocery store on East Ma in street, PERFECT S\STEM OF CONSOLI- SrATESUOno EAGLE W!\S OWN- EASY VICTO Rhaving acquired ownership and as- DA'IION NOW TUnOUGnOU1sumert possessron yesterday The THE COU�'l'Y e�W�EN1��� BY BnANNEN &"talc has belonged to W H Goff andhas been opel ated by E H Kennedv Bulloch county's school system IS
foi the past year or more, and 19 one now as neatly perfect as It IS possible
of the popular groceries of the cIty to make It with the means at hand
MI Kennedy remains fOI the present WIth the opemng Monday of seven
WIth Thlt Smith In the operation of consolidated chools, including the
tho busllless New West SIde School, the newest
C-O-M-M-�UNI-TY-�FA--m-- and one of the best In the county, thelast consolIdatIOn IS completedThe COll cspondent of the Mal nlllg
IS GREAT SUCCESS
News, Wlltlllg III Tuesday's papel
has the followlllg to say about the
schools
'Bulloch la one of the few countIes
of the state WIth II completeel system,
and now lifteen schools al e opelated
thloughout the county, wheleas fOlty
Reglstet commumty fUll, held last or hfty were 111 opelatlOn 11 few l ealS
Thul sday and FrIday III the school ago
bUlleling of that thtl\lng town, was "Seven consolIdated schools opened
Indeed ,I moat credItable affall Monday, eIght opened last "eek The
The exlllbltlOn, whIch IIlcluded New West Slrle consolIdated school
fancy wOlk and domestic sCIence In 18 '3R1d to be one of the most model n
the ladles' depaltment and agrlcul- I ural schools In the state The butld­
tUlal ploducts In the men's depalt- 109 was completed last week and was
ment, "as staged lo the old hIgh constructed by the Regan Company
school butldlllg, and filled evelY loom of VIdalIa The plant cost $25,000, IS
III the house, upstand and down made of bnck, hns a huge auditOrIum,
Nevel has thete been accumulated ten class rooms, a hbrnlY and office
a plettlel dIsplay of canned frUIts E L Mlllel la prlOclpal of the new
nOI a male tasty allangement of school and the followlllg complete the
fancy Walk In the long halla were faculty Mrs John Roach, Aubrey
hung qUIlts and fancy pIeces, ladles' Alderman, lIfary Jane Bowen, Frances
wearlllg appalel, table artw.. e, paInt- Lee, AVIS Temples, Eunice Rackley,
mgs, etc Ellena RushIng, Cora Lee Wynn and
In the agrlcultUlal depal tment Selma Brannen At the opemng ex­
we e shown staple falln products- erClses J E CarlUth, of the Teachers
cotton, COIn, potatoes, syrup, etc, all College, Hon Howell Cone and Hon
of the velY hIghest class Albert M D�al were the pllnclpal
Prof and Mrs J B Pullen had speakers Almost ono hundleU pel
chalge of the allangement, and thell cent of tbe patrons of the school were
wOlk entIties them to hIghest credIt on hand fOI the opening and ovel 300
for theIr abIlIty as commumty studenta Wete ready to em 011 The
bUlldels West SIde school consolIdated five
FlIday was a b,g day at the fall rural schools, CentIal, Tyson Glove,
A publIc exerCIse was held In the new Alderman, Bird and SmIth-Allen-Deal
hIgh school bUildIng In the forenoon, A progressIve program has b;;en
when a proglam of speech-makIng mapped out for the year and the en­
and mU.31C was tendered Prof Paul tire commumty IS takmg an active
W Chapman, vocatIOnal dlr�tor of part In the development of the school
the state, was the speaker, and made "Guy H Wells, presl\ient of the
a most helpful and Insplling talk Teachers College he�e, was the
FollOWing thut feature, PlOt Pullen speaker at the openlllg of the Portal
presented the prIzes whIch had been HIgh School whICh was also opened
won by the young ladles and young Monday mormng Edward Swam IS
men In hIS vocatIOnal trammg classes supermtendent of the Portal school
At the noon hour a barbecue dm- "At ClIponreka where lIfrs D P
ner was served, at whIch were pres- AverItt IS prmclpal D B Turner was
ent more than live bundred people the speaker at the opemng exerclsea
from Register and other nelghbollng Monday mormng At Warnock,
communIties Tbls barbecue was aug- County School Superintendent Olliff
mented by a basket dmner prOVIded I
was the speaker At Ogeechee FIed
by tbe ladles of the communIty, and Hodges, chaIrman of the �ounty
was served by II comnllttee of the' board of educatIOn Otber schools
school patrons that opened Monday were MIXon and
Mlddleground County schools that
ol1ened last week or earlIer were
Brooklet, StIlson, RegIster, NevIls,
Denmark, Esla, Leiffield and the Col­
lege TraIning School"
A copy of "The Statesbcro Engle"
dated Apr-il 11, 1874, midressed to (
H Alderman, was left at the Tunes
ofbce during the" eek by W S PI ee­
tor IUS
A pel usal of the papCl dlsclosea
mally n.. ttels of IIltelest At the
:�asthead appC31 s the announcement,Statesbolo Eagle, publIshed evclY
Ftlday 11101 mng, subscriptIOn, $110
pet yeal, fOl SIX months 60 cents II
The publlshels wele named as Blan­
nen & Lawtcnce, and In separate
places III the pnpcI We find these two
Items "S G Luwlcnce, attorney at
low, Statesboto, Gu ", and 'J A
BI annen, Esq, of Swumsbolo, gave
us a pleusant call thIS week" (It IS
deemed probable, though not cel tam,
that these Ul e the mom bel S of the
fil III of HI nnnen & Luwlence)
Othel Items m the papel ale as
follows
OUI pal tn .. , S G Lawlence Esq
13 on a VISit to EffmghUIll tills' week'
We hope Sam WII! get a good many
Subscllbel s and a few fInds U
MI NIck Foss, who has been 'Vlth
Messrs Randall & Turnel, at WIlla­
coochee, GCOlgln, ieulmng to make
thell patent tombstones, has return­
ed home We 81 e mlormed he has
bought the fight of Screven and Ef­
fingham counties We \V13h "Nicky"
much success
T H Potter advel tlsed ' Dry
goods, gIocelles, hardware, crockery,
etc Come und see You can get
much fOl a small amount of cash"
A shel,ff's advertIsement (R Wood­
I urn, ahellff) offered for sale on the
filot Tuesday In May one tract of
land belongmg to WIllIam M Pridgen,
leVied on to satisfy an executIOn 10
favol of W H BlItch"
D C Ploetor announced that he
had umade atrangements to fUrnt3h
accommdoatlons m the way of meals,
lodgmgs, etc, at the Grlnel House,
Statesboro, Ga, durmg supenor court
next ensumg"
Three otdmnry's advertisements
(C S Martlll, oldlllary) lefened to
the establishment of a new road near
E B Kennedy's, the grantIng of dIS­
mISSIOn of guardianship to John S
Lee ns guardIan of JulIa Lee, Agnes
Hagm and Moille Lee, orphans 01
John S Cone, and leave to sell lands
to be granted to J B Simmons and
H F SImmons aa executors of the
estate of Haskell Simmons, deceased
An advertIsement SIgned by Jason
FranklIn, clerk, gave notICe of lIbel
for dIvorce m favor of Fanny CopelIn
against Damel Copelin
George R Beasley, admlmstrator
of the estate of DaVid Beasley, gave
notIce to debtors and creditors of
that eatate, and J F Brown, admin­
Istrator of the estate of Mrs Lucy
Farrer, gave Similar nO(.loe to credi­
tors 01 the Farrer estate
The advertlsmg columns carned
advertIsements from J T Cohen,
Savannah, Brooks BlItch, BlItch, Ga ,
Warnock & Slater, Savannah, W II
BlItch, BlItch Go, B H Levy & Bro ,
Savannah, Appel Bros, Savannab,
and vanoua other local advertIsers
BEATS CARSWELL
BY BIG MAJORITY
BULLOCH COUNTYGIVES SMALD
MAJOIUTY TO DEFEATED
CANDIDATE
Atlanta, Oct 1 -RIChard B Ru.
sell, JI, today ovel..., helmed GeorgeIi Carawell fOI the DemOCI atlc nom­
illatIOn for governor of GeorglU The
normnatlOn IS eqUIvalent to electIon.
The thll ty-two-yeal old speaker of
the State House of RepresentatIve.
WIll Succeed Governol L G Hardman
In June, 1931 He IS a buchelor ami
the son of RIChald B Russell Sr"
cillef JustIce of the Geolg18 supreme
COUlt
CClswell conceded hIS defeat and
offered hIS congl atulatIo,," to Russell
shol tly beCole seven o'clock Central
Standard t""e to mgbt
At 8 o'clock tomght, WIth 152 cou�
hes repol tlng out of the 161 of the
state, Russell had 304 county unit
votes to 86 for Carswell One hundred
and thl ee of these countIes were com­
plete In vote tabulatIOn Russell had
117 counties m hIS column and Cari.
well 35
Russell took a lead on the 11 rst N.
tums and thIS mounted steadIly a.
addItIonal countIes reported The
day was cleal and votmg condItions
wele Ideal
REGISTER SCHOOL MANAGE-
MENT SrAGES CREDITABLE
COMMUNITY! AFFAIR
Another leductlOn m lates of ad·
RICHAnD B RUSSELL, JU
-----------
EXPOSITION NOW
UNDER FULL WAY
FINE DISPLA Y OF EVERYI PHASE
OF INDUSTRY AND BULLOCH
COUNTY THRIFT.
Bulloch county's big eXpOSItIOn
opened Monday and at thIS moment
IS undel full way
It IS a creditable display of Bul­
loch county'S products WIth evet y Ime
of mdustry and thrIft on parade to
the world
In the woman's bUIlding there IS
to be found tho finest array of fancy
wOlk and domestIc art perhaps ever
assembled, Includmg Indies' wear,
fancy work, canned goods and bread
und cakes A number of excellent
school dIsplays are aloo to be seen In
thIS bUlldlllg, showmg the claas of
\VOl k donq In the schools-maps,
draWings etc
In the agrIcultural bUlldlllgs WIll
be found a most entlcmg dIsplay of
agrIculture FIve of the leadmg
schools of the county have a as­
sembled commumty exhIbIts whIch
reflect clmltt alIke upon theIr com­
mumtlea and the county
In thIS depurtment Judges have ai­
leady made theIr deCISions and the
awards have been made as follows
RegIster HIgh Scbool, first; Den­
mark HIgh School, second; StIlson
High School, thIrd, Brooklet HIgh
School, fourth, and Leefleld Jumor
HIgh School, fifth
It was a dIffIcult Job for the Judges
to make theIr deCISIonS, so nearly
matched were the schools
In the general farm ,hsplay there
was also a sharp contest, WIth, W A.
Akms wlnnlllg first, J H Woods,
second, and W H Barton, thIrd
In the woman's bUlldmg 'first prIze
for general dIsplay of fancy work
went to lIfrs C Z Donaldaon and
second to Mrs Sam HarvIlle
In the general display of eanned
goods lirst prIze was won by Mrs
W H SImmons and second by Mrs
CeCil Anderson
In the dIsplay of school work
Statesboro HIgh Sebool and Gram­
mar School each won first place m
theIr respeetlve classes
• The opemng of the eXpOSItIon was
shghtly behInd schedule, due to the
lIght shower which fell Monday after­
noon The gates were really not
opened tIll Tuesday mornmg, and
throughout Tuesday the attendance
was lIght, but a laIr crowd was pres­
ent At mgllt
T�e mIdway la one of the best that
has been assembled, In Statesboro,
With a number of new features, 10-
cludlng some rides whIch have never
befol e been seen Among them IS
an electrIC chair whlcb IS operated
mdependently by the rtder and whICh
cnuses conSiderable amusement There
are also the u3ual merry-go-rounds,
FerriS wheels and SimIlar deVIces for
the amusement 01 the chIldren
FrIday IS gomg to be a bIg day­
the blggeat of the faIr. It WIll be
sehool c!lIldren's day and all the
schools of the county :will be Jldmltted
at a nonllnal fee.
Tbe exposition will come to a olos
Saturday nl,ht It la a pod ahow-
Ina- of Bulloch count,.. lacl , IIII.d
every pe iD _ t'o
Ylalt till
of die woe
Bulloch for Carswell
By Small Majority]
In Bulloch c.;;;;rt;" It was a noae.
to-nose race, With Carswell finally
coming under tho wire WIth a rna.
Jorlty of 55
A lalger vote was polled In th.
county than III the first prImary,
when Cal swell carned the county bll:
a majority of upproxlmately 40 over
the combined OPPOSItIOn The vote
m the first prImary "as slIghtly be.
low 1200 and In yesterday's conte.t:
It was 1495
The vote by dIstrIcts IS as followa:
Carswell RusseP.
54 23
58 24
15 7
69 24
33 23
306 394
67 70
40 10
8 60
83 68
35 13
17 14
SlIlkhole
RegIster
Lockhart
Br18rpatch
Hagm
Statesboro
Brooklet
EmIt
BlItch
Portal
NeVIls
Bay
Portal High School
Opened Last Monday 775 720
-------
Warnock Junior High
Has Good Opening
The Portal publIc school opened
Monday WIth an enrollment of 329,
which was an mcrease over la3t year's
first day of 120 More than 200 ad­
dItIOnal pupIls are expected to enroll
WIthin tbe next few weeks
ASSIgnments were gn en to the pu­
pIls on Tuesday and the regular sched­
ule was followed Wednesday All
departments ha"le gotten down to
WOI k wltbout mucb dIffIculty All
patrons are urged to enter theIr chIl­
dren aa soon as pOSSIble so that some
pupIls WIll not be bandleapped by
getting a late 8tart, and WIll not bave
to make up work that tbey mIssed
at tbe beglnrung of school Patrons
are also urged to get books for tbelr
chIldren as soon as pOSSIble
,The followmg program was ren­
dered on opemng day
Song, AmerIca
DevotIonal-Rev H P LanglOIS,
Metter
West Side School
Formally Opens Warnock JUlllor HIgh School open.
ed last Monday ,,,th an enrollment
of near two hundred Rev A E.
Spencer, of the PresbyterIan church,
conducted the devotIOnal Prof. A.
Smgley, of the Teachera College, gave
a most enjoyable talk, wblch was in.
sptrlng to atudents and parents alike.
He spoke of the Importance of read­
Ing In the schools and urged the fac­
ulty to gIve attentIOn to tnls matter.
B R Olliff, county school superl�
tendent, spoke to tbe school on the
Importance of work and of good teach.
ers and loyalty to the scbool system.
Warnock Juruor HIgh has one of the
most WIde-awake board. of tru8teea
In the county, and bId. laIr to be­
come one of tbe higbest rated Junior
hIgh schools m the county. Tbe good
people of that commumty are solIdly
behind theIr school and do not mean
to permIt It to lag They have on
excellent faculty and have made a
good stat t for a successful year
Monday, September 29th, the New
Weat SJde Scbool opened for term of
1930-31 wltb
_ approXImately three
hundred puptls present ThIS number
present at tbe beginnIng IndIcates a
POSSIbIlIty of four hundred v.iltblll
the year Only ten teachers are now
employed, whlcb gIves a teacher per
grade except In the hlgb school de­
partment Work WIll be departmental
from the 6tb tbrough the 10tb grades
A cordIal SPlrtt of co-operatIOn
W8S manifeat everywbere Many pa­
trons were present and all were en­
tbuslsatIc In theIr support, Ii thClr
at<ltude IS an Index to what IS to fol­
low The CItIzens and pupIls were
given real treats III the way of open-
Ing addresses by able sp6akers TheWells, preSIdent devotIOnal was conducted by Elder D
C Banks, II patIon of the school
Prof J E Carruth, of the South
GeorgIa Teachers College, delIvered
a most mtelestmg address which was
BpPlopnate for such an occasion The
apeeches of' Hon Howell Cone and
Hon A M Deal wele what we telm­
ed dedICatIon speeches These men
gave IIlstlUctlve and sympathetIC ad­
dresses that exactly fitted the occa­
sIon They were lourl In theIr praIses
01 the cItIzens of the commulllty for
makmg pOSSIble such modern school
bUlldui'g as IS the New West SIde
The faeulty of the school extends
an IIlVltatlon to the CItIzens of the
a commulllty and of tbe county to VISIt
thlS sehool.
METHODISTS PLAN
SOCIAL OCCASION
On Wednesday evemng of next
week, begmmng at 8 o'clock, the
MethodIsts of Statesboro WIll hold a
SOCial occasIOn In the church audi­
tOrium to whICh all the memllers and
frIends of the church are Il)vlted It
IS deSIgned that not only members
of the church and Sunday school, but
all petaons who VISIt the churen and
nre a part of the congregatIon shall
attend In cases where one person In
a famIly IS a member of that church
It IS eXlllallled that all other persona
In that famIly WIll be welcome ,It
IS Intended to have a short plogram
and to serve lIght lefreshments
A burlar m DetrOIt held off pur­
suers With a "revolver" and escaped
HIS weapon, found where he had
thrown It away, nroved to be 1\ toy
pistol
Lawl ence Potsczynskl a.ked for a
handout at the back door of a De­
trOIt home The lady of the houae
recogmzed blm as her divorced hu.­
band who hB.d faIled to mali. allmollJ
payments, and had him amlt4Ml.
Address-Guy H
Teachers' College
Talk to patIons - E Daughtry,
chaIrman local board of educatIon
Announcement-Judge Geo Tern
pies
Talk to patrons and pupIls-Ed L
Swam, supel mtendent
Song, Onwald Chllstlan SoldIer.
RATES REDUCED
AT COUNTY FAIR
Arthur Blown, of St Paul, was
sent to jaIl for stealIng a number of
altlcles from hla sister, IncludIng her
false teeth
Jack Lambert, a Scotch plumber
'lnd amateur actor, wblle laYing draIn
pIpes III a dltcb recelVed a telegram
offerIng hIm a leadlDg part In
comedy to be produced III London
